
(For Contracts Costing upto Rs.2.5 MILLIOND
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e ofやVork Construction of Primaヮ Healih Care Facility Center

@Vilinge Muhammad Hashim Nondani B口 nch Of
THQ HOSPital Chamber District TandO AIlahyar
(Remahlng Workl

No No.EE(B)TC/G-55i l32V 2015 dated 6-03-2015
er issued Mi./M/S

0

Stanrlard Bidding Documents is intended as a model for admeasurements (percentage
Rate,unit price for unit ntes in a Bill ofQuantlties types of contract. 'fhe main text
refers to admeaswements contract.
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?1■l整堅 Docune■お「Woll咀笙三 v

Instructions to Bidders/ procuring Agencies.

Generirl Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

This ser)tion of the bidding documents should provide the information Decessary forbidders to prepare responsive bids, in accordance'with tr,e r"quir"-eni.-or fte procuring
Agency. It should also give information on bid submission, op"nlng -d elruluation, und
on the a'vard of contract.

Matters goveming the performance of the Contract or pa)ryrents under the Contract, or
matters 

. 
rffecting the risks, rights, and obligations of the parties under the Conkact are

included as Conditions of Contract and Coniract Data.

The lhst,uctions to Bidders will notbe part of the Contact and will cease to have effect
once the contract is signed.

1. ALI work proposed to be executcd by contract shall be notified ir a form ofNotice
Inviting Tender (NlT),{nvitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Authority and
Procurinll Agency and also in printed media where ever required as per rules.

NIT musl state the description of the work, dates, time and place of issuing, submission,
opening cf bids, completion time, cost of bidding document and bid secu ty either in
lump surl or percentage of Estimated Costtsid Cost. The interested bidder must have
valid NTt{ also.

2. Contenr of Bidding Documents must include but ,rot li.ii"a to: Conditions of
contract, Contact Data, specifications or its reference, Bill of euantities containing
descripticn of items with scheduled/item mtes with premium to be filled in tbrm of
percentage above/ below or on item mtes to be quoted, Form ofAgreement and drawrngs.

3. Fi:red Price Coltracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during currency of
contact irnd under no circumstance shall any contractor be entitled to claim enhanced
rates for eny item i[ this contract.

4, Th3 Procuring Agency shall have right of rejecting all or any of the tenders as per
provisionr; of SPP Rules 2010.

5. Conditional Offer: Any person who submits a tender shall fill up the usual
printed folm stating at rvhat percantage above or below on the rates specified in Bill of
Quartitier for items of work io be canied out: he is willing to underake the work and
also quoto thc rates for those items which are based on market rates. Only one rate of
such percontage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed. Tenders, which propose any
altemativ. in the works specified in the said form of invitation to tender or in the time

Sindh Prblic Procurement Regularo.y Aurhoriry



SCHEDULE― A TO BID
SCHEDULE OF PRICES

l)escriptiotr

l'art "A" BuildiDg Work

Part“C"

Part“D"

Tltal (to be carried to Summary of Bid Price)
Add(Deduct the percentage quoted above/ below on the prices of items based on

GRAND TOTAL
(A+B+C+D)

c.Eposit€ schedule of rates.



Name of Work:

SCHEDUL■‐B
脇 矧筋:%ぷ挽協雅:覧協9″競gr
Dお″icr η″″″οИ″/1

I Excava ion in foundation ofbuilding bridge & orher srrudure i/c degbelling dressing
refillirt. around the struchrre i/c warering & ramminS earth lead upto one chain & Ift
upto 5' fts In ordinary sorl. (S.t. No I l8/b/p-5)

294.00
( Three Thousend Ohe Hundted Severrry Six poit t Tta,o Fiye Ont! )

2 Ceme concrete bfl ck of stone ballasr t.l/2,' ro 2" gauge ratio l:4:8
(S I Nc.4Alp-14).

( Nine Thousentt Fout Hundted Sixteen poiht rwo u,ru,#,lllto
3 Pacca b-ick work in foundation & plinth in cemenr sand monar l:6.

(S.L No:4/e/p-20).

I03. t3
( Elewn Thowend Nine Huhdred Fody Eight poirrt Thrce SL]. Ot l! )4 Reinforred cement concrete work including alllabourand material except the cost of

the steel reinforcement and its labour for bending and binding which aU be paid
seperatelly. This rate also includes all kinds of forms moulds lifting shuttering cuning
rendrin! finishjng expsed cost ofsleel. RCC work in roofslab lanrats and other
stnrctua members raho I 2:4 (S.tNo.6p-t6)

24.50
( Three Hundred Thlrty Sete Ontf )5 Fabricat,on ofmild steel reinforcemen( i/c cutting bending bindiry taying inposirion

naking. oints & fast€ning /c th€ cost ofbinding wires & removal ofrust fiom the bars.
(S.1. No 7/i/p'19).

1.09
( FiveThousehl One poiht Sewn Zero Onl! )6 S/r Sant under floor and ptusging in wa s (S.t No-29/p-25)

4400
( One Thousend One Hundrcd Fo ! One point Two Ftve OntJ) )7 Add Ext a Lead 06 Miles sand Mortor

4400
( Seyen Hundred Seyeny Ohe point Nine Sir Onbt )8 Filling uatering and ramming earth in floors wirh New earth from excavated fiom out

side l€ad upto one chain and lift up ro 5 feet (S.LNo 2t p-5

941628  シ

`n  209465

l1948 36 76ft 12322

317625 %OCn   ,34

3370  P‐Ca   8257

500170 P―Cwt  5471

114125  %Ca   50215

77196 %Cft  33966

17600  36300 %O Cn  63888

`τ

″″′τ″ο″y″′Stt″
“
″dre“ 動jrr1 0″ 71ノ

Add Extra Lcad 06 MJes sand MOrtOr
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17600  77196  %ct   i35865
( Sewn Hurdred Seventr One point Nine Sk Ont! )I0 Pacca rick work in other than building in cemenr sand monar L6.

(S.L Nr. 5/€/p-25).

( Totret Thoasend Thrce Hundrc.l Fo?tJ) SL\ point rO ,rr";:;:
l1 Cemen: plaster I.6 upro 20'h€ight t/2,thick(S.LNo. l3/a,ip_51).

1234665 %Cn   31521

(n o Thousend noo Huftdre(r six point sk zero *]',t"o "ou 
uo %sft 29513

12 Cemen' plaster li6 upro 20,height l/2', rhick (S.L No. l3/a/p-58).

( rtto Thot*end one Hundrc,t Niheo sewn poin, or"" ,-,;:;;o 
2\97 s2 o/osfl 2e392

13 CemenL concrete piain i/c placing compacting finishing and curring complete (i/c
Screning and Washing ar stone a8rcgare withour shuttering I 2:a (S.LNo-5 ff_16)

( Foneen rhousend Fou, Hundrcd rteent), Ntne po*, ,*" #"ol)1, , 
t442e 2s %cft )t'7444

14 P/L HALA pattem riles gtazed B,,x8,,xl/4,, rhick on floor or walt facing in required
color ard pattem ofSTYLE specificahon jointed in whrc cemenl and ;igm€nt over a
base of I 2 grey cement morrar %,, rhrck i/c washing ana fi ing ofjornis with sturry of
(S.l.No.60P-53)

( Fortt) sewl mouseh(t six Hundred F{ty ohe point n* ",3r,1 
47651'56 a/osft 131042

l5
S/F Calligraphic tiles 6,,x6,,x1/4,, size in required and design style sp€cfication base of
li2 gr€] cement monor 3/4,,above and i/c washing and filling ofjoinrs with slory
white cement and pigment desired shape with finishing cleaning and cosr ofwax poli

17

t6
( Ninety Nlne Onb )

First Ck ss deodar wood with wrought jornery work in wire gauze door and windows
with 22 i. W.G ga lvanized wire jgauze I 44 nesh per sq inch rcon fitting complete (d)
glav: wi € gauge fixed ro chokats with 3/4', stips a nd screws (S.L No. l;(d) ;-59).

(One Handred Ninety point Seven heo O U )
Providing and fixing expanded meral with 1,, thick deodar (S.t No_22(a),?-60)

(Tta)o Hundrcd Ninety Sk point Zero Ftve Onq )
Preparint the surface and applying rock wall / shield (Narural walt texrure ) coaring to
provide ,lurable crust ro wall, rhickn€ss b/w 2lnm ro 32mm (t/8', ) with acrylic co-
polymer emulston, selected marble chips, adhesive and bactericdes, water resistance

30.0 ss.o P-M' 2s1o

284 190.72 P&,ft 542s6.0

284 296.05 Pgft 84220

3082.3'7
( Fout Thousend Five Hundrut Fout poit t Fiye Zero Onb,)

Page 2
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Priamry Coat of chalk und". aist".Ue, 1Sr.No. Z+n-OOj

( Fotr Hundred Foly t*o toiot s"r", t iu" Orty 113359 

24

20 Drstem pering rhree coars (S.t. No. 22,$/p-59).

44275  %SIt   59148

(O e Thobehd Seve Nine poiht Six Fiveonly )2l 
White,vash three coats (S LNo-26@/p-54)

( Eight Hundrcd Teentf Nine point Nlne Fiye Onl!, )22 Paintin l new surface painring to doors & windows i/c edges any t)?e two coats (S.L
No. 5/c'p-76).

1335924  107965  %si   144233

68200    82995  %Sft 5660

66300      147'68    ●.Sn     9810 3

r‐′勧θ″
“
,ど 乃″′ル ″aで″ル文7″″

`ゎ
"′

SIr E=″′6レタ,23χ

↑‖:;服鍔

ng barbed“ Ю inchg νc RCC PO“s up● 4 hottOnd and cross w"e

( T$'eni) Fire Thousentt rwo Hundrcd Eigh|, Thtee po,o, rnr"" i# oo,r 1"""u 
noo 75E50 I

24 Inugration (Name patti)

600    12000  P‐ Sn   ′20Ч

彗●●r440r●●

( Towel Thousend Onl! )

G‐Tota1  1641487

恣 躙肥轡i∬
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SCHEDULE‐B
+1ols*..0 Rar0ti * ru.lsu^Name o I Work

Name of item
Part-B w/S E S/F

P/F squatting type while glazed offlushine cistem with
intemal fifling and flush pipe with bend and making
requisite numbers of holes in wall plinth & floor fo.
pipe connections & making ood in cement concrete
l:2:4 A-W.C pan of non less than 23,, clear opening
between flashing rims and 3 gallon flushing tank with
4: dia C.I tape (S.l.No.I (a)/p-1)

( six rhousend on. Hunc,red siny six p.nt s* z!)63rlv I

P,T 24"x18" lav: basin in white glazed earthem ware
complete with & i/c the cost of W.I or C.l antiliver
brackets 6 inch built into wall painted white in two
coats after a primary coat ofred lead paint a pair of %,'
dia chrome plate pillar traps l-ll2,, dia rubber plug and
chrome plated brass traps malleable iron or blass union
and makin req: number of holes in walls plinth and
floor for pipe connection and making good in cement
concrete 1:2:4 standard pattem ) ( S.l. No.l0,p-20)

( Four Thousend Nine Urrdr"a f*"nty eignt Onlll

Add extra for labor for providing and Iixing ofearthem
ware pedestal white or colored glazed (Stardard
pattem) (S.I.No. 9,4-3)

Each i8499.80

Each 14784

2533.4'7 Each 7600.41
( Twenly fhousend Flve Hundred Thtity Thtee polnt Fout Seven Only )

PlF 6"x2" or 6"x3" C.I floor trap of the approved self
cleaning design with a C.I screwed down gritting with
or without a vent a1m complete with and i/c the making
req: number of holes in walls plinth and floor for pipe
connection and making good in cemen (S.l.No.20p-5)

2042.43 Each
( Two fhousend Fotty Two Point Four Three Ohty )

Page-4
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400

5
PF4"dia C I sOil and vcnt pipcs i/c cuting and flting

alld cxtra painting 10 match thc c010【 OF tllc building

(SI N012_8)

6   Boring fOr tubc 、vcll in all 、valcr bcaing sOil from
ground lcvcl up 10 1oo■ Or 30 5 mm dcptlli/c sitting

&with drawing of cashing pipc(SI N0 1″ 41)80 mm
3''dia

160     P_m

`One nttdred sjHy O″

ryリ

7   Providing G I Pipcs and clamps ctc i/c rlxing cutting

alld fltting cOmplctc widl&iた thc cOst Of brcaking

tllrough、v証ls alnd and roof mよing goOd ctc Painting

vヽo coats altcr clcaning lhc pipc ctc with Nvllltc zillk

pant Й th pigmcnt to malch thc c010r oft(sI Nol″ _

11ヽ

3'4・ dia 9579   P_R,
r rfaenty Flye pofrt seレ 0″ Allne O"ry′

16000

100

100

100 4・ dia

9579

12355

7321

12855  P‐ Rn

`One r」

ηdred rrenfy,9わ
`Po"`月

ve Fjve C"fyリ

1,2" dta n.2l p_Rft
( Seventy Three polnt Two One Onty )8 S/F long bib cock of crystal head with C.p head %,,dia

(S.1.No.15(b)/P- 1s)

1384.24 Each
( One Thouseld Three Hundred Eighty Fout point Two Four Onty )9 S/F cancealed stop cock ofsuperior quality with crystal

%" dia (S.l.No. l3(b)/p-14)

(Ftve Hundrcd Nihe point seven Four or,rlon''o 
Each

10 Providing RCC pipe with collars ofclass,,B,'and
fixing in rench i/c cuttirg fitting and jointing with
marphalt composition and cement mortar (l: I )i/c
testing with water to a head of22.5 meter or 75 ft

25060  P_R■    25060

`TWO″

″″dred Fj● Po"rS″ ZerO ο″ryリ

Page‐ 5
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11 Construction of Manhole or inspection chamber for the
required dia of circular sever and 3.6 (l067mm) depth
with walls of B.B in cement sand mortar l:3 cement
plaster 1:3 %" thick in side of walls and 1,, (25mm
thick over benching and embeded i/c fixing C.I
manhole cover with frame ard clear opening l_l/2x1-
l/2(357x357)embeded of 1.75 Cwr (88.9kg)
embedded in plain C.C l:2:4 and fixing l:l25mm dia
M.S steps 6,,(l50mm) vide projecting 4,, (102mm)
ftom the face of wall at 12,,(3 05mrn) C/C duly painted
etc, complete as per specification and Drawing No.
D.B I ofpublic health southem zone. (S.I.No. 1/p_31)

( Forteen Thousend s"r"n nurar"a rou, eignt l:y 18 
Each 44244

12 S/F: Bath Room accessories set (07 pieces) i/c towel
rid, bwsh soap tay, shelf of approved design i/c cost
of screws, nuts etc, complete (master brand) (S.LNo.
25p-16)

( Ten Thousehd rhree Hundrcd rwenty Two po^, *j!)?;!r, lB^"h 
30967'20

13 Providing chamber 9,,x6', (inside dimensions) x24,,
deep for stop cocks and valves etc with 6', thick CC
l:3:6 cast in situ walls 6,,thick CC t:4:B in foundation
1/r" thick cement plaster l:3 to a1l inside wall surface
and to top l,,thick CC l:2:4 flooring complete with
hinged cast iron cover and frame 9,k6,, (inside) clear
opening (wt % qr) €tc, fixed in cement co[cerete
1:2:4ilc curring and disposal ofearth etc complete

( Two Thousend Five Hundrcd Eishty rwo poirt rourS)f"'lJnryfu"h 
7747 41

14 P/F Nyloon coDnection complete with %', dia brass
stop cock with pair of brass ruts and lining joints to
nylon conrection (S.LNo-23,p-6)

44'1.15 Each 2692.so
( Fout Hundred Forty Seven point One Five Onty )15 S/F Fibre Glass Tank of Approved qlf and design &

Wall thick ness as specification i/c cost ofnut bolts and
fixing in plate form of cement colcrete over flow ir gt
outlet flow pipes etc complete 500 gallons wall
thickness 4 cmm (S.LNo. 3/p-21)

3750542
r昴

“

ν seve″ 乃 0●se″d Frye rtlndred FfyO P。 わ
`F●

″′Two OЛ ryリ

Total

Each   37505 42

25332117
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Part-C Non Schedule Itep
P,f water pumping set I H.p mono Block single phase
220 volts with 1-1l4,,xl,,sanction and delevirv 90 ft
head irc making C I :J:6 plalelorm of required size and
fixing with nuts and bults complete iII all respect

10000 Each 10000

( Ten Thousend Onty )

10000

General Abstract

Total

Part‐A

Part‐ B

Part‐ c

Total

1641487

253324

10000

1904808

Tf,RMS {I CONDITIONS:

I No Premium Shall be allowed on jtems based on market rates or sanctined by competent
authoriry the Schedute ofrares

2 N othing shall be paid for cartage of any mateflal whar so ever brought at the s ite of work
material canage form Govemmenr stores

3 Tlle material for use in the work or his inished product can be got tested an approved lab, at the
direction of incharge Engineer or his representrtive and all expencess in connection with such
rejting shall be bome by the Govemment on his account.

な服蹴
″

〆

Contractor

Page-l



INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS

(1) l)idding is open to all firms ard persons meeting to the following rcquirements.

(a) Notice Inviting Tenders and bidding documerts oftris metlod shan contain the
following e)igibility criteria:

(i) Relevanter?erience:

(ii) Tum-over ofat least three years:

(iiD Registration by the Pakistan Enginee ng Council (pEO in the
appropriate category for the value ofwork.

Provided that thejvorks costing Rs.4.oo (M) or less shall not required any
registration with PEC.

(iv) Registration with Income Tax, Sales Tax and Sindh Revenue Board:

(v) Any otler factor deemed to be relevant by t}le procuring agency subject to
provision of Rule 44:

(t) Each bid shall comprise one single envelope containing the financial prcposal
and required information mentioned at clause (a) above:

(C) AJl bids received shall be opened and evaluated in the manner prescribed in the
Notice Inviting Tenders or bidding documents.



Drat B dding POCument br w01sup t0 2 5 M

Condi●Ons oF Contract

Clause - l:Commencement & Completion I)ates of work. The contractor shall notenter ulon or commence any portion or^work_ except r"irfr rfr" 
-rvrli", 

authority andlnstruct ons of the Engineer_in-charqe or of in subord;n*._i"_.i_g" oirf,e work. Failing
;;ch 

au, hodly the conractor shal h'ave no ctaim ,J;rk i;r';";;:il;# or or payrnent

The coDkactor shall proceed with the ]i,orks with due expedition and without delav andcomplet -'the works in the rime allowed fo,.urryirg ori,;;i;;;;ilH; ili:#:;shall be srrictly observed bv the conrrarctor rna ,iuti.""torr"i ii"*i#a""," 
", 

,r,i"r, ,n"order to commence work ii siven tn the co.rt a"to.. An; tuil;;;J&ood progressd3rine 
1r-e 

execution of the wok, contractor shall be bound, ir alr in which the timeallowed for completion of anv worl
Drorate basis - k exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the

Clause ..2-'Liquidated Damages. The.conrracror shall pay liquidared damages to *reAgency i t the rate per day srated in the.bidding dara l"i .rifr'a"y"iflri,f,. compterion dareis. tater tl an the Inrended comptetion a".r rr,i "ro*i oilt;;t#;;;;;. pard by rhecontractor to the Agency shalt not exceed t 0 per cent ,f th.';;;;;;,;;;;;: Agency maydeduct li,luidated damages from oarments due ,o ,fr. .ont 
".tor.'fufieni oi Iiquiarteadamages Joes nor affect lhe coDr;ct,or.s liabilities 

-"'"--'lur' Iq,rrr\rrt

CIause - 3: Termination of the Contract.

(A) Pnrcuring Agency/Executiye Engineer may terminate the conhact if either of thefollowing conditions exits:_

conbactor causes a breach olany clause ofthe Contract;
the. progress 

.of any particular portion of the work ,is unsatisfactory andnotice of l0 days has expired;

(→ ::肥器TI∬織計λ∫誦i“。nぶ
T器|「群T柑器霧by the Enginecr is nOt paid tO

thc submissiOn Of dle bill:

°)  Ili)」
ily::Ileξ lξl:;l霊[]:Illg Agcncy has po、

vcr tO adopt any of me

(1)

(ii)

(i)

(ii)

to forfeit the security deposit available except conditions mentioned at A(iii) and (iv) above;

to finalize the work by measuring the work done by the contructor.

Sindh Public P rocurenent Regularory Authority
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O h hc ttmぼ ay″ ぬcめ。
淋a:肥11峨::_配

°μ:d by mc ExcctI“"BIlgillccr7Procuring Agcncy,tllc cOn

(う 棚1」

Rヽ:IttΨ器
cngagements,Or made any a(

exccutiOn ofthc wOrk or tlle p

licuェllillli:[lil:illlilii覧

[詰ittllξ:Tl:I11:よ :ド1:fT:繁

tc frcsh bids fOr remaining wOrk

競癬糧T樹鮮薔臆lttI路隠臨槙鷺惚
dclay causcd in starting Of tlnc wOrk On accOl

in borroヽ v pits/cOmpa“ rncnts Or in accOrdil

織r孟:ぽ
m∝mm.Ill暁 ぬmrd(

ion Date Thc PrOcuring Agcncy cithcr atits

嵐響∬留盤盤塊織寵11

鸞質1蠍聾嶽TP鸞I盟鸞II
contract and all clauses Of tlle cOntract shall cOntinllc to bc Operatlve during thc e対

cndcd
perlod

ぎ部締難野鮮穀懺 掛71耐
°憲灘樅:

dral17ing,and instuctions in whting relating to

and lodge in his Offlce and tO、 vhich alc cOntra

offlcc Or()n tllc sitc Of、 vOrlK fOrぬc pttOse Of inspcctiOn dwing Offlce hOurs and thc
contractor sllall,if hc sO rcquircs,be cntitled at his Own cxpensc tO makc or causc to bc

madc copics of ttc spcciflcatiOns,and Of all such dcsigns,drawings,and insmict10ns as

aforesaid

…

d lg DocYmentfOr wOrks up t0 2 5 M

SjndhPublic l,rocurement Regulatory Authoriry I wvlr'.pprasindlr.qov.ok
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ft BidJい

E Dogttment tt W?J,uP,025M

Clause - 7: paymetrts.

(A) lnterim/Running Bill. A bill shall be submined by the contractor as frequenrly as

il:i:xTi}':,T#rkmav 
jusdry for arr ;;;k ;i;';#; # in"r,d'.J i,.;;;

( a use ro be,,r.n,r," ."0 u i, iL 
u,.Too.ll 

;::,1'r:.,lr",lffi1""fi1ilJ,lr: h*rerified and tbe ctaim. as for as aa^i"iur.. ,a:ro"i. iill]i;"ur"J u,.ror" ,r,. .rpi.ycf ten days from the presenlatio, 
"r 

rrr. urir,li"ry;ffiil", subordinate ronreasure up the said work in the presence of tte 
"ontucto, or.frl. authorir"d ug"rrt,u,hole countenignature to the measurement list will U" ,rm"i"* ,o warrant andtlre Engineer_in-charse mav nrepar.e a bin r.om su"h risi wrriJ r-iuir u" uioairg ontt e contractor in all r"especis.

Tte Engineer. ,&ocurirg Agency-shall pass/certify the amount to be paid to theconhactor, which he considers due and payable in ."rf""i- ,f,"."of, subject tododuction of security rJeposit, advance payn.i, if 
""yrrO'" 

a f,iriana taxes.

A il 
.such, 

intermediate pa)4nent shall be regarded as pa].,ments by way of advanceagainst the final payment only and not ,, pry^"rrti foi*ort 
-i"n 

rUy aor" una

::T,lffd.and sha nor preclude ttre fngin..._in_.t 
".g" 

lroril".or.n", frorn
r rr ar ol and rectllrcatjon of delects and unsatis[actory items of works pointed oulto him during defect liability period.

(B) TlLe Finat Bill- A hiI shail be submitrcd by thc contldctor wilhill one moflm Ofthedare^6*.4 
-for 

the completion of the work otf,".*ir" 
- 

pngir""._in-charge,s
cer tificate ofthe measurements and ofthe totat amounipayabf, fi, tt 

" 
*ort, ,fruttbe final and binding on allpanies.

Clause - 8: Reduced Rates. In cases where the items of work are not accepted as socomplete(, the Engineer-in-charge may make palment o, u".;;;;;;; rtems at suchreduced_rirtes as he may consider reasonable l"'rt 
" 

p."paruiion 
-oi 

rinli'o, on -rningaccount bills with reasons recorded in writing.

Clause - !): Issuance ofVariation and Repeat Orderr. 
,

(A) Agency may issue a Variation Order for procurement of works, physical servicesfrotn the original contactor to cover ary increase or decrease'in quantities,
including the itrtoduction of new work items that are either due to change ofplals, design or alignment to suit actual field conditions, wiihin ii" g"n".ut ,"op"
and physical boundaries of the coltract.

(B) Contractor shall not perform a variation until the procuring Agency has authorized
th-e variation in writing subject to the limit not .*"""ainf tt J 

"o,itr-act 
cost by of

15% on the same colditions in all respects on *tri"f, h" Ig."eJ io ao tt"_ i, tt 
"

Sindh Public P rocurement Regutatory Autloriry



9.gl Bigri!q9*,."1{9.works up to 2.s r.4

、、rk,and at tllc sarne ratcs, as arc

l‖:懺itTt濯帆:ざ “
dttm ^specified 

in rhe render for the main work. Thelor compensalion by reason of alterations or

(C) In case the nature of the work-in the variation does not coriespond with items inr re Bitt of Ouanriries. rhe o,,orarion by th. .;;;;;;;; ;"-;..ir";. form of newr rres for the rerevant irems of work. 
";d 

i;;; ;;;.;",il#;J,,, satisfied rhalthe rate quoted is within the rate *o.t"a out Uy-t'i"_ o;O*ril;";" anatysis, anddLen only he shall allow him that rate afte.;;fi;;ft;"h,cilJi#n_,rr.
@) Thr: time for the completion of.the work shall be exrended in the proportion that th€adr itional work bear lo lhe origlnal conlact work.

(E) In tase ofquantities of work executed result the Initial Contact price to be xceededby more than l5%, and then Engineer can d1rffi;;;;;; 'those 
quantitiescau;ing excess the cost of contract beyond l5d ,n", ,ppr"*i"oft.penntendirg

Eng ineer.

(F) Repeat order: Any cumulative variation, beyond the 15% of initial contractamcunt, shall be subject of another contract to'be t""a"."a'*i r*r" works areseparable from the original conftact.

Clause-1 ): Quality Control.

(A) Id.ntifying Defech:-If at any time before the secu ty deposit is rcIirnded to rhecortractor/durirg defect liability period mentioned i, Uijar", ii" Bngineer-in_chrrrge or his subordinate_in_charge of the work may in-r,ilJ'*,.- 
"onuu"ro, 

,oun.over fird test any part of the works which he aonriaar. -ry huu" u defect dueto rse of unsound materials or unskillful workmanship unJ tli"-"ont u"to. fru, tocarry out a test at his own cost ifiespective of work already approved or paid.

(B) Correction of Defects: The contructor shall be bound forthwith to rectify orrerrove and reconstruct the work so specified in whole o, in;";, ;; the case mayreq.dre. The contractor shall correct the notified aefect'wltiin the Defects
Correction Period mcntioned in notice.

(C) Un(:orrected Defects:

(r) In the case of any such failure, the Engineer_in_charge shall eive the
contractor at least 14 days notice of his intention to usi a third 

"party 
to

correct a d€fect. He may rectify or remove, and re_execute the work or
remove and replace the materials or articles complained of as the case may
be at the risk and expense in all respects ofthe conhactor.

Smdh Public P.ocxremenr Regutatory Authoriry
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堕 塾 些g Documem f。
「works up Oと5M

(iD

||]lillliii:il‖∫lilllfil螂llil∫11驚[iri∬
Clause-11:

の  Inspec●On Of Opera● ons Thc I
reasonablc times havc acccss to the

undcr Or in cOllrsc Of cxccution in

slall affOrd cvcッ faciliり fOr and cヽ
a,cess

0 11la寵
」譜棚e織ぶ‰踏g鷺請『 [肥♂漁鵠∬蠍lvisit tlle wOrk shall havc been givcll

plescnt to reccivc Ordcrs and ins仕

II:響:::亀計鵠躍謙島c鵠
bccn givcn tO dlc cOntlactor himscll

Clause-12:ExamillatiOn OFwOrk befOre cOverlng uP

O No par1 0f thc wOrks shall bc cOvcⅢ
without giving nolicO Ofnot icss tllalll

pal■ Of the 、vOrks Or foundatlOns I

cxlminatiOn and thc Enginccr shal

暑薦Il署
fttdi:I:滞 nよ

Csi∬

号諄:ri:CIli等 :漁計:ldoPlttL胤
°
lL∬

θB)  :::]、
:I:よ」]vilξ i:::lu:illn:精 t`bCy°

nd thc rcach Of heastl■ cment、vithOut
unc shall bc uncOvcrcd at thc cOntractOr's

認器盤糖北l‖httTttIT鳳:響機器lν
ttm“ Cおrmぬ

鸞翫餓lttII:i聴卒iili義輩曇∬ど釜l:馨驚碑
montts of■e rant Of hc ccrtincaに 。f cOⅢ lcllon,in」 Or Othc面 sc,■ c cOntractOr

縫群:織鼻
y話ど税躙 wttt精胤殿臨 鼎満占

Sindh Publc Proc_ement Rettlatory Au■ OH″
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淋織 l灘灘l螂|

縁IlittI鶯椰拠撫瀦l酬‖嶺∬
棚糖k器鑑甜粋上卵lξ‰
議躙 囁鼎 オ鯰 繹

騨 搬1需盟品轟TMinctlrrcd frOm lhc cOntractOr's rctcntion mon(

rcspcct Ofilny surplus matcnals as afOrcsJd c(ccpt fOr any sum actually rcalized by lllc

salc thcrcoJl

Oraft gidJine Oocumstfor Works up to 2 5 M

Sindh Pubhc P oarenlent Reniato,AuthoHけ  | _



Dra彙
里JJng DoclmentFor wOrks upt0 25 M

Clause-18:FInallcial Assistance/Advance payment_

い )  111obilization advance is nOt al10wcd

C) Securcd Advance against matenals brought at site①
覇ギ驀袢髪
糧鼎ふ樋lI脚1
markct p五 cc Of matcrial、

①

絲 鷲 削
C謂

滉碕 聰 盪
er than pc五〇d morc ulan threc months(cvcn

if unutilizcd)

]T鷺認:鮮:I肌∬ittTぶ嵐vIIttξ b紀温x3;器
ぬeC°VCmmm

棚盤 織胤 譜認1∴壇
脱

環
‖榊島職糧鮒

商
C縄

需11譜:tF嵯謂∬鶏T庶剛輩I樹1腑臨li亜爵燃書協協f棚:蹴鑑r∬

Diyisional AccouIttant

Contractor

Sindh Public P rocurement Regulatory Authonly



Orat BidJing DocunentfOr ttcrks up t0 2 5 M

BILL OF QUANTITIES
(A) Description and rate ofltems based on Composite Schedule ofRates.

Amount TC TAL (")

% at oye,,lrclow oll rc rates 0I CSR. Amourtto be rddeddeducted on the basis
Ofpremium quoted. 

, TOTAL(b)

Total (A) =a+b in ryords & figures:

Contmctot

/ノ]糧:ざ:[::首 :ヾ:}

nescription oritem to riEecirel *

Sindh Public Pocurement Replarory Aurhoriry | *T1v.pp.asindh.lov pk

Item N0
Quantities

Rate
UIlit

Rupees1 2
3 4 5 6

,



P,11■些I理墜堅Ittment Fo「 wOrks up t0 2 5 M

CotItractor

llll)Descrip● On and rate Ofltems based On Market Offered rates)

Total o)in words&Flgures:

ノグ戦::::L風瞥lT

Description oritem toTe ei a at

Sindh Public Prccurement R€gulatorv Aurhority I w*'\v.pnraslndh eov.pk

Itcm No Quartities
Rate Unit



Draft EicdinE DocLrment for Works up to 2.5 M

Summary of Bill ofeuantities.

Cost of Bid

1. (A) Co,{ based on Composite Scnedute ofRrtes.

2. (B) Cosr based oD Non/Ofer€d Sciedute ofRrres.

TOTtt cosT OF BID(C)‐ Total(A)+TOtal o)

Contractor

Amount

〃弓出:ど:己1段撃
/         ,

（
　

　

　

・

・

Sirdh Pvblic P.ocurement Regrtarory Authoriry ■ヽ■ヽVつpraSindh 2。 v Dk



(For Contracts Costing upto Rs.2.5 MILLION)

Standard Bidding Documenfs is intended as a model for admeasurements (percentage
Rate/rnit price for unit rates in a Bill ofQuantities types of contract. The main text
refers to admeasurements contact.

Construction of Primary Heslth Care Fscility Center
@ Village Jarar Thebo Brrnch of BHU Shrdyoon
Walhar District Trndo Allrhyar (Remaininq W
No.EE(B)TC/c-s5/ lezl 2015 datedZq03-201s

2

ヽ
　
　
　
　
　
　
「
　

一

Namri of Work

NIT No

Tend er issued Mr.M/S

D/R IIo



D「aft O dc ng DocumentfOr WOrks lp t0 2 5 M

Instructions to Bidders/ procuring Agencies.

Gener:rl Rules and Directions for the Guidance ofContractors.

Il,:^-:,,::l:l rhe bidding documents should provide the information necessary fororooers ro prepare responsjve bids, in accordance with the requirements of the procuring
Agerrcy. It should also give information on bid submission, op"ning und elratuution, aod
on the a,vard ofcontract.

Mafters goremi,,g the pefomance of the coflt,act or pa].rnents under the confact, or
matters .ffecting the risks, rights, and obligations of thi parties under the Confact are
included as Conditions of Conhact and Contract Data.

The Insttltctions to Bidders wlll not be part of the Contract and will cease to haye effect
once the conhact is signed.

1, A I work proposed to be executed by contact shall be notified irt a form ofNotice
Inviting Tender (NlT),{nvitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Authority and
Procurinll Agency and also in printed media where ever required as per rules.

NIT must state the description of the work, dates, time and place of issuing, submission,
opening rf bids, completron time, cost of bidding document and bid secirrity either in
lump sun or percentage of Estimated Cost/Bid Cost. The interested bidder must have
valid NT',I also.

2. C(,ntent of Bidding Documerts must include but not limiled to: Conditions of
conhact, Contact Data, specifications or its reference, Bill of euantities containing
descripticn of items with scheduled./item rates with premium to be filled in form of
percentage above/ below or on item rates to be quoted, Form ofAgeement and drawings.

3. Fi:red Price Conkacts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed dwing currency of
contract rnd under rlo circumstance shall any contactor be entitled to claim enhanced
rates for erly item in this contract.

4. Th: Procuring Agency shall have right ofrejectiqg all or any ofthe tenders as per
provisionr; of SPP Rules 2010.

5. Conditional Offer: Any person who submits a tender shall fill up the usual
printed form stating at what percentage aboye or below on the rates specified in Bill of
Quantities for items of work to be carried out: he is willing to urUertake the work and
also quotr: the mtes for those items which are based on market mtes. Only one late of
such perc(jntage, o[ all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed. Tenders, which propose any
altemativ(, in the works specified in the said form of invitation to tender or in the time

Sindh Public Procurene.t Regulatory Authonly I *ww.pprasindh qov ok il



Draft Biddjlg Documefttfor Works up to 2.5 M

allowed lor carrying out the work, or wbich co[tain any orher co[ditions, w r be riable to
rejection. No printed form of tender shall inclL]de a tender for more than one work, but if
conhact(,r wish to tender for two nr -or" *or1ks, they shalr submit a separate tender fo.
each.

The_ envelope containing the tender document! shall refer the name and number of the
work.

6. Allworks shall be measured by standard instruments accorditg to the rules.

7. BiCders shall provide evidence of rheir eligibility as and when requested by the
Procurinl Agency.

8. Ary bid received by the Agencll, after the deadline for submission ofbids
shall be n)jected and retumed unopened to the b[dder.

9.Prior t,t the detailed evaluation of bids, fthe procuring Agency will determine
whether .he bidder fulfitls all codal requireqirents of eligibility criteria given in the
tender nctice such as registration with tax aulthorities, registration with pEC (where
applicable), tumover statement, experienc( statement, and any other condition
mentioned in the NIT and bidding documerlt. If the bidder doei not fulfill any of
these conditions, it shall not be evaluated ffier.
10. Bi(Lwithout bid secunty ofrequired amount and prescribed flrm shall be rejected.

11. Bicis determined to be substanhally responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic
erfols. Arithmetical errorc shall be rectified on the following basis;

(A) In case of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or below
will be checked and added or subtracted ftom amount of bill of quartities ro
anive the final bid cost.

(B) In case of item rates, .If there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the
total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit mte aud quantity, the unit rute
shall prevail and the total cost will be corrected unless in the opinion of the
Agency there is an obvious misplacement of tle decimal point in the unit rate,
m which case the total cost as quoted will govem and the unit mte cofiected. If
there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum of total costs,

the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be

corrected.

Where there is a discrepancy between the amouts in hgures and in words, the
amount in words will govem.

(c)

Sindh Public Procur€ment Regularory Authority I wvd.pprasindh.qov.pk E



SCHEDULE― A TO BID
SCHEDULE OF PRICES

IteD
No,

Description Quantity Rate Unit Amount

Prrrt "A" Building Work

Total

P:lrt“B"

Part“C"

Part“D"

GRAND TOTAL
IAIB+C+D)

T(,tal (to be carried to Summary ofBid Price)
Arld(Deduct the percetrtage quoted above/ below on the prices of items based on
composite schedule of rates.



ヽ

Name of Work:

SCHEDULE口B
Gο″s″″ε″ο″グP″″αヮ

「
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%「A7 _            =

317625 %OCn   934

941628  %=R  209465

1194836 %m   12322

3370  P‐Cft     825,

5001 70 P― CIvt   5471

114125  %Ca   50215

77196 %C,  33966

17600  36300  %O Cn  63888

`771″

勧θ″∫″″鮨 ル
“
¨ ″物り ●llク

'Add Extra Lcad 06ヽ 41les sand MortOr

1 Excava|on in foundation ofbuilding bridge & orher srructure i/c degbelling dressing
refillin8 around the structure i/c watering & rarnming earth lead upro one charn & lift
upto 5' 1ts. Inordinarysoil. (S.t. No.: t8,/b/p-5).

294.00
( fhrce Thousend One Hundred Seyentj SL\ point Tvo Fiye Onry)

2 Cement concrele bdck ofsrone brllast l- t/2', 10 2', gau8e rario l:4:8
(S.l No 4,1b/p- I1).

2224 50
( Nine Thousend Fofi Hundred Sl\teen point Tyo Eight Onl!)

3 Paccabrick work in foundation & plinth in cement sand mortar lt6.
(s I No 4/e/p-20).

103.13
( Eleven Thousend Nine Hkhdred Fon! Eight point Thrce Six OntJt )4 Reinfor(ed cement concret€ work includrng a tabour and marerial except th€ cost of

thc Jr!!l rcirforccncnr and ils lat,our tor bcndillg und binolngwnlch all be patd
seperate ly. This rae also lncludes all kinds of forms moulds ltfting shuttering curring
rendring flnishing expsed cost olsreel. RCC work in roofslab lantals and other
structualmemhers mtio l:2 4 1S LNo.6 P-t6)

24.50
(Thrce H ndrcdThirty Sewh Only)

5 lrabricat on of mild steel reinforcemenr i/c cunrng bending binding laying in posinon
makingjoints & lasrcning i/€ the cost ofbinding wires & r€moval of rust Fom rhe bars.
(S.l No 7/i/p-19).

1.09

( Five Thousend Ohe Point Seter, Zeru Onl! )
6 S/F Sanc under floor and plugging in walls (S.l.No-29/p.25)

4400

( One Thousend One Hun&ed Forty One point Teo Five Ontt )
7 Add Extra Lead 06 Miles sand Morror

4400
(Seven Hundrcd Sewnty One Point Nihe SkOntr )

8 Filling \ratering and ramming earth in noors with New earth fiom excavated ftom out
side lead upro one chain and lift up ro 5 feet (S.LNo 21 P-5

Page 1

17600  771 96  %CR   135865



( Sewn Hundrcd Sevent! One poifit Nine Six Ont! )
l0 Pacca trick work in other rhan buitding in cement sand morrar l:6.

(S.l N(: 5/e/p-25).

255.30 t2346.6s %Cft 31521
( Towel Thousend Thrce Hundrcd Fortt, Sk point Sk Five Onlt )

I I Cemenl plaster I :6 upto 20, height l/2, thick (S I No. l3/a/p.j t).

1337.50 2206.60 %Sft 29sl3
(Two Thousend Two Hundred Six point Si, Zeru Only )l2 cemenl plaster l:6 upto 20, height l/2,' thick (s.I. No 13/rp_58).

t33,7.s0 2t97.s2 yosfi 29392
( Tto Ihousehd One Hundred Ninetl Seven point Fiw Ttro Onl), )

l3 Cement concrete plarn i/c placing compacting finishing and curring complete (i/c
Screnmil and Washing at stone agregare without shunerine 1:2:4 (S.LNo-s flp-16)

2200.00 \4429.25 yrcft ]'17144
( Fo een Thouse .t Four Hun.tre.l ntehty Nine point TN,o Fiye Only )

l4 P/L HA -A pattem riles glazed E',x8,'xt/4,, rhick oD floor or wal facing in required
color anJ pattem of STYLE spec,ficationjointed in whrre cement and pigment over a

base of I 2 grey cement morrar %', rhick i/c washing and fi ing ofjoints wirh slurry of
(S.l.No i0P-53)

131042

30_0

( Ninety Nine Only )

l'irst C k ss d eodar wood lvith wrought joinery work in wire gauze door and windows
with 22 i. W.G galvanized wire jgauz€ I 44 mesh per sq inch rcon fitting complete (d)
glav I wir e gauge fixed to chokats with 3/4 " stips and screws ( S.l No l4l(d) p-59).

284
(One Hundrcd Ninety point Seyeh Two On\ )

Providing and fixing expanded metal with l,,thick deodar (S.t No-22(a)/p-60)

284
(Two Hundrcd Ninery Sk potnt Zero Five Onty)

Preparinl the surface and applying rock wall / shield (Narural wall texture ) coating to
provide ,lurable crust to wall, thickness b/w 2mm ro 32rnrn (U8,, ) w'th acrylic co-
pol),mer emuhion, selected marble chips, adhesive and bacr€ricdes, wat€r resistance

99.0 P-!* 2970

16

17

l8

190.72 Pgft 54256 0

296.05 PBfl 84220

275_0 47651.56 %Sft
( Ion! Seveh fhqasehd Sa Hu drcd FiItJ' Ohe Poiht l'ive six Only )

l5
S/F Calligraphic tiles 6"x6"xl/4" size in r€quired and design slyle specfication base of
l:2 grey cement mortor 3/4" above and i/c washing and filling ofjoinh with slory
white cement and prgment desired shape with finishing cleaning and cost ofwax polr

3082.31
( Fout Ihousad Fiye Hundrcd Fout poit t Five Zero OhU )

l9 Priamry :oat ofchalk under disrember (S LNo. 24lP-60)

Page 2
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1335924   44275  %Si   59148
( Fou Hundrcd Fortr ieo point Seven Five Ontr )

20 Disteml)ering three coats (s.t. No 22,b/p_59).

( One Thousend Sevefi Nine point Six Fiwonly )
2 I 

WhiLc u ash three coars (S. LNo-26o/p-j4)

( Eight Huhdrcd T )en| Nine point Nine Fiw Ont), )
22 Painnnp new surlace parntrng to doors & windows i/c edges any tne rwo coats (S.l

No. 5/c, p-76)

(one Thouset'd Four Han.trerr Seve, Nine point Sk Etsh,;;;) 
r47e'68

)r Mdking dnd n\ing barbed wire fencing i c RCC po(s upro 4 horronrat and cross wrre
(S.l.No-7/P-95)

1335924  107965  %Sn   144233

68200    82995  %si ′０
と
０

%Sn  9810 3

300 2528136 %Rn
( Twenty Five Thouse d Two Hundred Eight! Thrce point Thrce SLy Onlf )

758501

24 Inugration (Name patti)

6.00 1200 0 P-sft 1200
(To et Thousehd ontt)

G‐Total 1641487

▼A"00ALWYハ &

Page 3



Name o 'Work
SCHEDULE‐ B

P/F 24"xl8" lav: basin in white glazed earthem ware
complete with & i/c the cost of W.I or C.l antiliver
brackets 6 inch built into wall painted white in two
coats after a primarJ coat ofred lead paint a pair of %,,
dia chrome plate pillar rraps l-ll2" dia rubber plug and
chrome plated brass traps malleable iron or brass union
and makin req: number of holes in walls plinth and
floor for pipe connection and making good in cement
concrete 1:2:4 standard pattem ) ( S.L No.l0/p_20)

( FourThousend Nine nrnana r*"nty eigt t orl:; 
Each 14784

Add extra for labor for providing and fixing ofearthern
ware pedestal white or colored glazed (Stardard
pattem) (S.I.No.9/P-3)

( Twenty fhousend Five Hundred rnrity three poinr rou2rtl]r[, or"'i"n
P/F 6"x2" or 6"x3" C.I floor trap of the approved self
cleaning design with a C.l screwed down gritting with
or without a vent arm complete with and i/c the making
req: number of holes in walls plinth and floor for pipe
connection and making good in cemen (S.I.No.2olp_5)

( fwo thousend Fottyt rwo eoint rour nre" on?ff 
Each

P/F 4" dia C.I soil and vent pipes i/c cutting and fitting
and extra painting to match the color of the building.
(S.l.No.l/P-8)
Boring for tube well in all water bearirg soil ftom
ground level up to 100 ft or 30.5 mm depth i/c sinking
& with drawing ofcashing pipe (S.LNo. t/p_41) 80 mm

160 P-Rft l6oOO
( One Hundred Sixty Ohty )

Providing G.l pipes and clamps etc i/c fixing cutting
and fitting complete with & i/c the cost of breaking
through walls and and roof making good etc paintin!
two coats after cleaning the pipe etc with white zink
paint with pigment to match the color oft (S.I.No.1/p_

760041

612729

100

r Allnonty Flye Po"`seven Arfre Oary,

Page`

Name of item
Part‐ B wls a s′ F

100 3′4' dia 9579   P_R■     9579



100

100

1'dia

42・ dla

7

( one Hundred rwenty eignt point rive rive oli I 
P-Rft

- ( se vent t Thtee poinr rwo one onry ) 
73 21 P-Rft

S/F long bib cock of crysral head with C.p head %,,dia
(S.l.No.l5(b/P- Is)

^ ._( 
one fhousend Thrce Hundred Eighty Forr ro,nr rnollllrjlr,, lt""h

S/F cancealed stop cock of superior quality with crystal
%" dia (S.LNo. t 3(b)/p-14)

(Five Hundred Nrne point seven Four or,rlon'o 
Each

Providing RCC pipe with collars ofclass,,B,,and
fixirg in trench i/c cutting fitting andjointing with
maxphalt composition and cement mortar ( I :l)i/c
testing with water to a head of22.5 meter or 75 ft

(Two Hun.lred Fifty point six zero or,r 12to 
6o P-Rft

10 Construction of Manlole or ircpection chamber for the
required dia of circular sever and 3.6 (l067mm) depth
with walls of B.B irl cement sand mortar 1:3 cement
plaster l:3 %" thick in side of walls and 1,,(25mm
thick over benching and embeded i,c fixing C.l
manhole cover with frame and clear opening l-1/2xl_
1/2(357x3s7)embeded of 1.75 Cwt (88.9kg)
embedded in plain C.C l:2:4 and flxing l:125mm dia
M.S steps 6" (150mm) vide projecring 4,,(l02mm)
lrom rhe faceot wall al l2'l]05mm]C,Cdulypainred
etc, complete as per specification and Drawing No.
D.B I ofpublic health southem zone. (S.I.No. 1/p31)

( Fodeen Thousond senen uundret rou, e4nt iTy 1 
Each

11 S I : Barh Room accessorie\ ser {0r preces, i/c to\ el rid,
bursh soap tray, shelIofapproved design i/c cosr of
screws, nuts etc, complete (master brand) (S.t.No.25p-16)

( Teo Thouseod rhree Hundred fwenty Two po,r, ,olYaln,r lBu"h12 Providing chamber 9,,x6', (inside dimensions) x24,,
deep for stop cocks and valves etc with 6,, thick CC
l:3:6 cast in situ walls 6,,thick CC l:4:g in foundation
%" thick cement plaster l:3 to all inside wall surface
and to top l',thickCC l:2r4 flooring complete with
hinged cast iron cover and ftame 9,,x6,,(inside) clear
opening (wt % qr) etc, fixed ir cemeIlt concerete
1:2:4ilc cuning and disposal ofearth etc complete

( Two Thousend Five Hundred Eishty Two point Forr?:f;Intyfuh
Paoe-5

12855

7321

400

445272

452922

25060

44244

309672

774744



０^ P/F Nyloon connection complete with %,,dia brass
stop cock with pair of brass nuts and lining joints to
nylon connecrion (S.I.No-23/p-6)

( Fou Hundred Fody Seve, eoirt Ore fine Or4f1
S/F'Fibre Glass Tank of Approved qlty and design &
Wall thick ness as specification i/c cost ofnur bolts and
fixing in plate form of cement concrete over flow inlet
outlet flow pipes etc complete 500 gallons wall
thickness 4 cmrn (S.I.No. 3,p-21)

3',1505.42
( Thitty Seven Thousend Five Hun.lred Five point Fout Two Only )

14

Each 2682.9

23482137

10000

Each   37505 42

Total

Part-C Non Schedule Item
P/F water pumping ser I H.p moro Block single phase
220 volts with 1-ll4',x1,, sanction and delevirv 90 ft
head i/c making C I :3:o plarelorm of required size and
fixing with nuts and bults complete in all respect

10000 Each

( Ten Thousend Only )

10000

General Abstract

Total

ヽ
　
　
　
・　
・́

Part■

PaitB

Part_c

Total

TERMS&cONDITIONS:

l     No Premiun Shall be aJowed On items based On market rates or sanctlned by competent

autlority the Schedule Ofrales

2       Nolhing shall be paid fOr cartage ofany material、 vhat sO ever brought atthe site Of、 vork
ma Cri31 Carlage Fom 00vemrnentstOres

3       Th(material Fo「
use in the l″ Ork or llis flnished PrOduct can

dir(ctiOn orincllarge Enginecr Or his representative and a‖

tesi ng sllall be bOme by the cOvemment On his accOunt

1641487
234821

10000

1886308

be got rested an approved lab, at the
expencess in connection with such

/
//

t{.
Executfiie Engineer

.Z-Buitdings Ditision
Tando Allahyor

Contraclor

Page-6



INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS

(1) ,lidding is open to all firms and persons meeting to t}le following requirements.

(a) Notice Inviting Tenders and bidding documents oftlis method shal contain the
following el igibil ity crileria:

(i) Relevantexperience:

(i1) Turn-over of at least three yearc:

(iir) Re8istration by tie Palistan Engineering CouDcil (pEC) in the
appropriate category for the value of work.

Provided that tlre works costing Rs.4.oo (M) or less shall not required any
registration with PEC.

(iv) Registration with Income Ta-\, Sales Tax and Sindh Revenue Board:

(v) Any otier factor deemed to be relevant by the procudng agency subject to
provision ofRule 44:

(h) Each bid shall comprise one single envelope containing the financial proposal

and required information mentioned at clause (a) above:

(() All bids received shall be opened and evaluated in the manner prescribed in the
Notice Inviting Tenders or bidding documents.
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Condit10ns of cOntract

clause - l:commencerDent & compretion Dates of work. The con*actor shar notenter upon or coIrrnence any portion or 
-work "*""p, *r,rr 

-ir,".'rvriiei 
au rority anarnstucti,)ns ofthe Engineer_in_charge or of in subordiiate_i-n_ct arg" ;i;" rort. Eulfing

;uch 
aulrority the contractor shall h-ave no claim to ask fo. me"*?"_"ni, of o. puy_"n,

The contractor shall proceed with the works with due €xpedition and without delay andcomplete the works in rhe time allowed fo, 
"u..yi"g 

ouiti" *lr[ i'Joi"r"a i,,f,","ra".
:YliT :.T,I :!*rveg by the conrractor and siatlreckoned i-^ir," a'u," 

"n 
*r,t.r, ,u"uruEr ro (:onuTeDce work ls given to the contractor. And further to ensure good progress

l,rT.g,O"" "**r:r. of the wok, conftactor shalt be bound, ln uii-lr'*t i"t tt 
" 

tirn"aroweo 'or completion of any work exceeds one month, to achieve progress orl theprorate biisis. 
r

Clause - 2_:Liquidated Damages. The conkactor shall pay liquidated damages to theAgercy a: the mte per day stated in the.bidding data for eaii'aa/rf,uiril *.pl",io, a","
is 

la.ter lhT the Intended completion date; thJ amount of liquiiuiea aa-ug" paia Uy tfr"contBctor to the Agency shall not exceed lO per cent of tbe'contract ;ri; Agency maydeduct licuidared damages from payments dui to the contractor. fafieni of fiquiOateOdamages (loes not affect the contractor's liabilities

Clause - :l: Terminatio[ of the Contract.

(A) Procuring Agency/Executive Engineer may termiDate rhe contract if either of thefollowing conditions exits :-

conhactor causes a breach ofany clause ofthe Contract;
lhe. progress 

,of 
any panicuJar ponion of the work ,is unsatisfacrory and

nottce of l0 days has expired;
(iiD in the case ofabandonmint ofthe work owing to the serious illness or deadr

ofthe contractor or ary other cause.(iv) conhactor can also request for termination ofconhact ifa payrent certified
by the Engineer is not paid to the coDtractor within fO a"y, oftf," art" of
the submission ofthe bill:

The Executive Engmeer,/procuring Agency has power to adopt any of the
follt,wing courses as may deem fit:-

ヽ
り

ぅ

０́

０́

(B)

(i)

(ii)

to forfeit the security deposit available except conditions mentioned at A(iii) and (iv) above;

to finalize the work by measuring the work done by the contractor.

I

Sind} Public P o rement Re$larory Aurlroriry



(C) 
11 the elent of any of the above courses being aOoptJa Uy the ExecutiveI ngineer/procuring Agency. lhe contraclor shall havi:_

( ) no claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason of hishaving purchased or procured uny -ut".iat.,-'o. 
' 

"ni"."a irrto _yengagemetrts, or made any advances on account of, or with a view to theexecutio[ ofthe work or the performarce ofthe contract,

(iD however. the conhaclor can claim for the work don€ at site duly cetified by
the_ executive engineer in writing regarding th.p;;f;;;;; of such work
and has not been paid.

Pr ocuring Agency/Engineer may invite fresh bids for remainiog work.

Clause 4; Possession ofthe site and claims for compensation for delay. The Ergineershall giv: possession of a parts of the site to rh" 
""ntr";r. If ;;;s]e-Jln of site is notgiven by the date stated in the conrract data, no 

"o.p"nrrtron .i"lil" aro*.a ro. unydelay cal sed in stating of the work on account of any acquisition oilurra]*ut", ,tunaingin bonovr pits/ compartmeots or in according sanction to estimaies, in such case, either
date of commencement will be changed oi p".ioa of 

"o-fi"iio.r 

-i, "t 
u" 

"r,t"ra"daccordinlJy.

Clause -:r-: Extension of lntended Completion Dafe. The procu ng Agency either at itsown initirrtives before the date of complition or on desire of ttre cintJcior may extena
the inten( ed completion date, ifan event (which hinders tfr" 

"r""rtio., oi.onftact) occun
or a variiLtion order is issued which makes it impossible to complete the work by fhe
intended completion date for such period as he may think necessary or propcr. The
decision of the Executrve Engineer in this matter shall be final; where time has been
exlended under this or any other clause of this agreement, the date for completion of the
work shall be the date fixed by thc order giving rhe extension or by the aggregato of all
such orde:-s, made under this agreemcnt.
When ture has been extended as aforesaid, it shall aontinue to 6e the essence of the
contBct atd all clauses of the contract shall continue to be operative during the extended
period.

Clause -6: Specilications. The contactor shall execute the whole and every part of the
work in tlre most substantial and work-manlike manner and both as regards materials
and all odrer matters in strict accordaoce with the specifications lodged in the office of
the Execu,ive Engineer and initialed by the parties, the said specificaion being a part of
the contraot. The contractor shall also tonfirm exactly, fully and faithfulty to thi aesigns,
drawing, and instrurctions in writing relating to the work signed by the Enlineer_in_cho:rge
and Iodge Ln his office and to which the contractor shall be entitled to have access at such
office or c,n the site of work for the purpose of inspection during oflice hours and the
conhactor shall, ifhe so requircs, be intitled at his o*r, 

"*p"nr" 
i, rnuk" o. 

"rur" 
ro U"

made copi:s of the specifications, and of all such designs, drawings, and instuctions as
aforesaid.

Dio資 Ыdで ぃgD彗
里
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#li::liよ[』Wif帯書littlill肇

]1:彎:i[illil甫

瀧艦『11電思I"¨
締熱濶需椰l職警

鮒 窯試籍葡[機葬#晏湯警榊i地半
電■愚 he inJ pa卿耐 OJymdly∬

Mc縫 ょ驚 ∫竃 胤 lTe棚co]nplcted, and shall l10t prccludc tll

flnal bill and rcctiflcatiOn Of dcfccts and unsatisfactOry items Of wOrks pointed Out

to lim during dcfcct liability pcriod

lll) ThC Fillal DШ .A bill shall be submitted by the cOntractOr within One mOnll1 0f tllc

date flxcd fOr dlc cOmplctiOI1 0f lI:tttl竜

=::[撃
〕ibll憩:∬ξl施繊縄l蹴l

ccrtiflcatc Of thc mcasurcnlcnts and of

bc anal and binding On all partics

Clause-8: Reduced Rates ln cascs、vhcrc thc items Of、 vOrk are nOt acceptcd as so
conlplcted,the Englnecr‐ in_chargc may makc paン mcnt On account of such itcms at such
rcduccd rに cs as hc may cOnsidcr rcasonablc in thc preparation of flna1 0r On running

accoullt bills、 vilh reasOns rccOrdcd in、 vnthg

Clause― ,:Issuance of Varia● on and RcPeat Orders
,

(A) Agcncy may issuc a VariatiOn Order fOr procurcment Of wOrks,physical sewices

纂盛轟驚鞣麒 蔦誌燃罷上鮒難
Contractor shall not perform a va ation until the procuring Agency has authorized
th_e r'a atiou in writing subject to the limjt not exceedinf thJ co;tact cost by of
15ol on the same conditions in all respects on which he igreed to do th; in the

er,lJdc・g Docuttent For■ o:L uP聖′5M

(B)

SindhPublic }rocurement Regulatory Authority I wvw pprasindh sov.pk
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\'/ork, and at the sarne rates, as are
coatractor has no dght to claim
cufiailment ofthe work.

(Cl Un( orrected Defects:

-specified 
in the tender for the main work. The

for compemation by reason of alterations or

to rectify or
the case may
the Defects

(C) I)r case the nah{e of the work in the va ation does not coriespond with items inttre Bi, of euanrities, the quoration by,h;;il;;;"*;;"#ll" form of newr..res for the relevant items of work, 
^ira 

,r tr,. r^gi;*_; ;;;.'" satisfied thattle rate quoted is within the rate worked 
"", 

iy-iii" 
"r'a"#"a"rlt" ,nuryrir, ,narben only he shall altow him rhat rute afte. ,r*rri'ir"_-irgi". 

",i*"rir,(D) The time.for the completion of the work shall be extended in the proportion that theadd:tional work bear to rhe original contacr work. 
- -'-'--- "'' v'"

(E) In oase ofquantities of work executed result the Initial Conhact p ce to be xceededby :aore than l5%, and then Engineer car 
"dj"rt 

ti; ;;;;; iiose quantities
caur ing excess the cost of contract beyofi tlo/" 

"ft;;;;;"i;il.perintendingEngineer.

(F) Repeat order: Any cumuratiye variation, beyond the 15% of initiar contractamount, shall be subject of another contract to be t"ra"r"J'oui ir-in" works areseparable from the origiml cootlact.

Clause-1(l: Quality Control.

(A) Id( ndrying Defects: If at any time before the security deposit is refunded to the
corrtractor/during defect liability period mentioned ln tia auta, the Engineer_in_
charge or his subordinate-in_charge of the work -uy inrt u.i'*,J 

"ontmctor 
to

uncover 
-and 

test any part of the works which he considers may have a defect dueto Ise of unsound materials or unskillful workmanship and the contractor has to
cal] y out a test at his own cost irrespective ofwork already approved or paid.

(B) Colrection of Defects: The conhactu shall be bound forthwith
remove and reconstruct the work so specified in whole or in part, as
require. The confactor shall conect the notified defect witirin
Correction Period mcntioned in notice.

(D In the case of aay such failure, the Engineer_in_charge shall give the
contractor at least 14 days notir:e of hjs intention to use a third iarty to
oo[ect a d€fect. He may rectify or remove, ard re-execute the work or
remove and replace the materials or articles complained of as the case may
be at the risk and expense in all respects of the contractor.

Sindh Publtc P.ocrrement Regulatory Authority
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Clause-11:

fAl inspec60n Of Opera● Ons Thc l

i硲∬♯tt糧器圭T獣::il:l瞥
S lall aFFord evcry faciliサ fOr and c
access

lB) Dates for lnspec● On and Tes“ コ
reasonablc nOticc Of thc intcnt10n Oi

visit ule wOrk shall havc bcen givcl

plcscnt 10 rcccivc Ordcrs and inst

託I:書::1亀簾鵠躍胤島臭Υ
bcen given tO thc cOntactOr himscl■

CIause-12:Examilla● On of wOrk before cOveHng up

O No part of dlc wOrks shan bc covel
vヽith。■lt siVing nOticc Orllot icss lllan

palt of tllc wOrks Or fOundatiOns i

cxaminatiOn and tllc Enginccr sha
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vithOut
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bc considcrcd tO bc cOmplctc until tllc cOn
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clcaning d(bris and dirt at thc sitc lfthe cOntl
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Clause -18: Financial Assistance /Adyance payment,

(A) I{obilization advance is not allowed.

(B) [ ecured Advance against materials brought at site.
(,) Secured Advaace 

_T1I_ _b:. ?ermined only against imperishablemateriars/quartities anticipated to_ be conru."d;iilir;'d;;he work withina period of three months from the date oi is;;';; ,:",r."a uar_"" uoadefinitelv not for fuil quanrities of -ut",i"[ i;;;. "i]i.i *orv"onou",.The_ sum payable for such materials * ,ii" 
"fr"rf 

ii 
"_.ieea 

.7s% of themarket pnce of matcrials;

(i.D Recovery of Secured Adyance paid to the contmctor undel the aboveprovisions shall be affected froln tt. moiit-ty llyiJnt, on u"t,urconsumptio[ basis, but not later than period more than tf,r"" _ontt s 1"r"nifunutilized).

clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenue. Any sum due to the Govemmentby the coltractor shall be Iiable for recovery as anears of Land Revenue.
Clause -20: Refund of Securifw Deposit/Retention Money. On completion of thew^hole of the works (a work should be considered as complete for the pr.rpose of refirndof secwity deposit to a corractor from rh. f.rt a.t. 

", *[.i-i,Jn"uf llll"rr"rr"*, *"
:li:!:! ],I".:"-:"tent authoriry. ifsuct 

"tre"t 
is ne""ssu.y'. r"""i." ii"rn *" r"" u".u/ ,suuru ng mc lllal measulements). the delects nolice period has a,so passed and theEngineer has cenified tlal all defects notified ro ,1. ""i"""ar'il"f"* rnt," eno of rf,isperiod have been conected, the security aeposit IoageJ if 

'a 
;;;";; (in cash orrecovered in installments from his bills.; slall be refundid to lii, nft". tf," 

"*pi.y 
of tf,*"months fr,)m the date on which the work is completed.

Divisional Accourtant

Contractor Executive ring Agency

SindhPublic }rocurement Resulatory Authority I u,w pplasr.dh. qov pk
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BILL OF QuANTITIES

い)DescHp● On and rate ofltenls based On cOmpOsite Schedule Of Rates

AInount ToTAL(a)

一 %abOveあ e10w On the rates OF CSt Amount to be added/deducted on the bash
Ofprcmium quored. 

r TOTAL(b)

Total (A) = a+b in words & ngures:

Conhactor

oe.cription oiue- ti'ue oecitei?

Sindh Public P ocuremenr Regutatory Authoriry I rl/w ppmsindt sq!!l

Item N0
QraDiities

Rate
Unit

Rupees
1 2

, 4 5 6

:



Draft Bidr ing Do@mst fo. Works up to 2 5 M

lll)Descrip● On and rate Orltems based On Market(offered ratesl

Total (B) in rvords & figur€s:

Conhacto.

oescrlption or tternEE executea,t

Sindh Public P]。curement ReplatO,Autho■ ty l、ルヽハ″oつrasindh ttv区
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Summary of Bill of euantities.

Cost of Bid

l, (A) Cosrbased on Composfte Schedule ofRar€s.

2. (B) Cost based on Non/Ofered Scl,edute ofRates.

TOTAL COs■ oF BID(C)‐ Total(/り +Total c)

Amount

Coltractc r

Sndh PuЫおP Ocurement Regulabry AulhoH,I

…
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(For Contracts Costing upto Rs.2.5 MILLION)

Statr(lard Bidding Documents is intended as a model for admeasurements (Percentage

Raterunit price for unit rates in a Bill of Quantities types of contact. The main text

refeli to admeasuaments conhact.

Construction of Primary Herlth Care Facility Center
@ Villag€ Manik Langwrni Branch of THQ Hospital
Chsmber Disarict Tando Allahvar (Remainins Wor

No.EE(B)TC/G-55/ l3"a/ 201s dared2i-03-201s



Instructions to Bidders/ procuring Agencies.

General Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

'Ihis se,;tion of the bidding documents should provide the information necessary lbr
bidders to prepare responsivc bids, in accordaace with the requirements of the procuring
Agency It should also give information on bid submission. openrng and evaluation, anJ
on the a ivard of contract

Mattors goremiog the perfonnance of the Contract or payments under th€ Contract. or
matters 

.affecting the risks, nghts, and obligations of the parties under the Contract are
iacluded as Conditions of Contract and Co ntrdct Ddta.

The Inslructions to Bidders will Ilot be part of tho Contract and wrll cease to have effect
once the contract is sigued.

1. All rvork proposed to be executed bv contract shall be lotified in a Ionn of Notico
lnvrting Tender (Nl'l')/Inritahon for Bid (lFB) hoisted on rvebsite of Authorih and
Procuring Agency and also in printed media lr.here ever required as per mles.

NIT murt state the description of the work, dates, time and place of issuing, submission,
opening of bids, completion time. cost of bidding document and bid security either in
lump surn or p€rceltage of Estimated costrBid cost rhe interested bidder must have
yalid NTN also.

2. C()ntent of Bidding Documenls must include but not limited tot Colditrons of
contract, Contract Data, specihcatrons or its reference. Bill of euantities containllg
descriptirn of items rvith schedurediitem rates with premium to be filled rn lbrm of
percentage abo\r/ below or oD item rates to be quoted, Form ofAgreement and draFings

3. Fixed Price Contracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during currency of
contract ud under no circumstance shall any contraator be entitled to claim enhanced
rates for rmy item in this contract.

4. Tle Procuring Agencv shall have right ofrejecting all or any of the tenders as per
provisions of SPP Rules 2010.

5.. .C-tmditional Offer. Any person rvho submits a tender shall fill up the usual
printed fr,mr stating at what percertage above or below on the rates specifiecl in Bill of
Quantitier; for items of rvork to be carried out: he is rvilliog to underiake the *ork and
also quot: the rates for those ttems.,hich are based on market rates. Only one rate of
such percentage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed. Tenders. which propose anv
altematiy,. in the works specified in the said form of invltation to terder or in the time

Draft ed〔
Irg DocumentfOr wOrks up t0 2 5 M

Sindh Public Procur€nenr Regulator, Aurlority I wNiv pprasm.Ur qov.pk



allorverl for carr,ving out tho lvork, or u,hich contarn any other oonditions, will be liable to
relectioo. No printed form of tender shall include a tender for morc than one work. but if
contractor wish to tender for two or more works. they shall submit a separate tcnder for
each.

draft Bid iing Document for Works up to 2.5 M

The en.relope containing the tender documents shall refer the rlame aod lumber
work.

6. l l rvorks shall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules

of thc

7. Ilidders shall provide evidence of their eligibrlity as and when requested by tho
Procunlg Agency.

8. l.ny bid reoeived by the Agencv after the deadline for submission o[bids
shall be rejected and retumed unopened to the bidder.

9.Prior to the detailed evaluatlon of bids, the procuring Agency rvill determnc
whethel the bidder fulfills all codal requiements of eligrbilit-v criteria given in the
tender rLotice such as registration wlth tax authorities, registration rvith FEC (where
applicable), tumover statement, expenence statement, and any other condition
mentiorred in the NIT and brdding document. If the bidder does not fulfill any of
these ccnditions, it shall not be evaluated fMher.

10. Bid without bid securitl ofrequired arnount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

11. Bids derermined to be substantially responsive shall be checked fbr an,, arithmetic
enors Arithmetical errors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(A) In case of schedule r.[tes, the amount of percentage quoted above or belou.
will be checked ard added or subtracted from amount of bill of quantities to
arrive the final bid cost.

(D In case of item rates, .lf there is a discrepancy betweon tho unit rato and tho
total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity. the unit rate
shall prevail and the total cost will be corrected unless in the opinion of the
Agency there is an obvious misplacoment of the decimal point in the unit rate.
in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and the unit rate corrected. If
there is a discrepancv between the total bid amount and the sum of total cosrs.
the sum of the total costs shall prevarl and the total bid amount shall be
corrected.

(C) Where there is a discrepancy between the amounts in figures and in q,ords. the
amount in words rvill govem.

S'Ddh Publi,) Procurement Re8ulatory Authority



I'art "A" Building Work

Part``B''

GRAND TOTAL
(A+B+C+D)

SCHEDULE_A TO BID
SCHEDULE OF PRICES

l)escriptioD

T(,tal (to be csrried to Summary ofBid Price)
A(ld(Deduct the percentage quoted above/ below on the prices of items based olr
co mposite schedule of rates.



Name of Work:

SCHEDULE‐B
Conshuclion oJ Prima4t care lacilitJ, center @ Village Manik
La_ngt'ani Bmhch oJ TEe Hospital Chambei Distit Tando A ahyar

レレg%

Excav itiOn in fOundatiOn OF building bridge&Ouler st_cture i′
e degbeliing dressing

re輌 lling arOund the smeture i′ c、vatering&ral■llling earth lead up10 0ne chainと lin
upto 5 ns ln ordharv sO‖ (Si No■ 18′ b/p‐ 5)

( rhrce rhoasend one Hundted sewnt! slr point r*" ,,,"::;I 
3176'25 %ocft s34

2 Cemenr concrete brick ofstone ballast l-t/2,, to 2,, gauge ratio l:4.g
(S.1. Nr 46/p-14)

( Nine Thokset 
2221.50 94]6.28 o/06ft 209465

r pacca r,rick work in rou,aurion a pr;,tr, in "l/m]ll,::':::*t:;*' 
'"'' "o 

Eisht onb )

(S L N,,r 4/e/p-20)

( Eteveh rhoasend Nine Huhdrett Fon! Eisht point rh,"" ,,itiij, 
| 1e48 36 o/'tft 12322

4 Reinforced cement concrete work including all labour and material except rhe cost of
the steeL reinforcemenr and rts tabour for bending and binding which aU ;e paid
seperat(rly. This rate also inctudes all kinds of forms moulds lifling shunering curring
rendrin I finishing expsed cost ofsteel. RCC work in roofslab Iantals and oth-er
structualmembers ratio I 2:4 (S.t.No 6 p-16)

r rJl″′IIfz″″′賜″,い鎌 allタリ
5  Fobrica iOn oFnild stecl reinfOrcementi′

e cutting bending binding laying in pOsitiOn
making oin`&fasteningノ c the cOst OF binding wires&rernoval of rust¨

rn the bars
(SI No 7′ i′p19)

2450    33700  P_cr1   8257

1.09
( Five Thousehl One point Seven Zero Ot lJ )6 S/F San,l under floor and plugging rn wath (S.t.No_29lp-25)

4400
( One Thousend O e Hundred Forlt One point Two Fb,e Ont! )7 Add Exr:a Lead 06 Miles sand Mortor

4400
( Sevefi Huh(lrert Sevehty Ohe point Nine SixOt b )8 Filling $atering and ramming €arrh in floors wirh New earrh Eom excavared liom out

srde lead uplo one chain and tift up io 5 fect (S.t No 2t p-5

11600
( Three Thousend SLx Hundred Thily Ohtr )9 Add Extra Lead 06 Mjtes to eanh fi ing

17600

. (Sewn Hundrcd Sewnty One point Line SbcOnly)ru racca brrr[ $ort rn orher Lhan building in cemenr \and monar l:6.
(S.1. Noi j/e/p-25).

25530   1234665 %Cft   3152 1

`乃

″′ルθ″∫′″″77f′″肋″″
`′

Farrl,κ 乃
"rslv n″

ο″クノ1l Cemenip● ster 1 6 upt。 20.height i/2・ thick(sI No 13/Zp‐ 5り

5001 70 P‐ C、●1   5471

114125 %Ct  5o215

77196  %cft   33966

363000 %o Cn  63888

77196 %Ct 135865



133750   220660  %S■    29513

r TIIο  rJl。

“
κ″″rν。″

“
″dre● S魔 ら

"r,χ
 zgrOのタリ

12 Cement plaster 1 6 upt0 20 height 12・ thick(SI NO 13′ alp_58)

133750 219752  %SR   29392

`rν

ο 771θ″∫α″0″′″
“
″″

`′
,V″′rI S`鼎 ′bぁ′Fr■

`rν
ο ο

"71,13 cement(Onerete plain νc Placing cOmpaclng n■ ishin3 and curring comple[c(i/C

Screning and Washい g ai stOne agregat wiuloutshu"enng 124(SlN05F/P16)

220000   1442925 %Cft  317444

`Fο
"“

‖rrlθ

““
″Fθ″r〃″

"″
“

r"`昴,Nineル
"′

r″ο Fft`0″タリ
14 P′L HAI A pattem tJes glazed 8''x8''xl′4''mick on f100r Or wali facing in required

color an(pa"em oFSTYLE specincationjointed in white cement and pignent Over a

base of1 2 grey cement morlar%"thick iた washing and inin3。 Fio ntS With ttutt Or

(SI No 60P‐ 53)

27500   47651 56 %Sft  131042

`′

ο]ッ Sβツ
`″

r力θ
“
κ″″stF″

“
″″

`ど
Ffrrl ο″

`′
♭″

`■
″∫

“

0″,ソ
15 S′

F Canigraphic tiles 6・ x6・ xl′4'size in required and design s● le speCrlcation basc Or

2 greyじ enent norlor 3/4'above and νe washing and■ 1ln8 ofJO ntS With ttory

、vhite cerlent and Pignent desired sllape、 vith flnishing eleaning and eost Ofwax Poli

30.0 99.00 P-tAt 2s70
( Ninety Nine Ontr )

'- Prepdr,n. rhe surface and dpplyrng rork uall shieldrNarural\ allrerlure )Loalngro
provide curable crust to wall, thickness b/w zmm ro 32mr (l/8" ) wirh acrylic co-
pollmer ,)muhion, setected marble chips, adhesive and bacrericdes, warer resistance

3082.37
( Four Thoasend Fb,e Hundrcd Four Point Fite Zero Ohly)

)7 Plamry (loar ofchalk under drsrember (S LNo.24/}-60)

¨ ″ル
“
″″乃″ ″ο乃

"′

シツ
“

ル gO″タリ
18 Distemp〔 Hng three coats(SI No 22/b/p59)

`0″

g ttθ″r″′Sgッ al1 7Vfll′ 乃
"′

出 F“0″ヶッ
19 whie wash● ree coa`(SiNo 26CP‐54)

`ag″

〃″″dКd勤
“
夕をV″

“ "′

Allla Ffだ 0クリ
20 Painting new surfacc Paining to dOOrs&windowsン e edges any type tw0 00ats(SI

No 5た′p76)

66300     147968   ・.Si

rο
“
ι ttθ

“

sFll″ FO″′Ifl“″ c″ Sιッピ″A7111ι ′●

"′

S● 國鰤 rO″タリ

21 Making and lxing barbed、
vire Fencing i′ c RCC posts upto 4 horzontal and cross、 vire

(SI No-7′ P‐95)

30000   2528336 ●
・ ■

'  75850
イル

“
″πセ 771″ sFllイ ル0ル″″″ ag力●動″ 乃

"r rll″
5● oll夕 ,

22 1nugranO■
(Name Patti)

600     120000  P― S'   7200

`7ο

W″ rllθ

“
sι″′0″クリ

1335924   44275  %S'   59148

1335924  107965  %SIt  144233

68200    82995  ●●S■   5660

450450  %Sft  138845

98103

ノ'liil:‖i』11雌iER

C‐Tota1  1503010



SCHEDULE‥ B
Name ol Work

HosDital Chamber District TandO A‖ ahvar`Remainino wOrk)

Name of item
Part‐B wrS&s′ F

1 P/F squatting rype while glazed offlushine cistem with
intemal fitting and flush pipe with bend and making
requisite numbers of holes in wall plinth & floor for
pipe connections & making ood in cement concrete
1:2:4 A-W.C pan of non less than 23,, clear opening
between flashing rims and 3 gallon flushing tank with
4: dia C.l tape (S.l.No.I (a)/P-1)

( six rhousend one Hundred sixty six c..t s* z!)ffi 1 
Each

2 p/F 2q'*1,8" Iav: basin in white glazed earthem warc
complete with & i/c the cost of W.I or C.l antiliver
brackets 6 inch built into wall painted white in two
coats after a primary coat ofred lead paint a pair of %,,
dia chrome plate pillar traps I - I /2,, dia rubber plug and
chrome plated brass traps malleable iron or brass ulion
and makin req: number of holes in walls plinth and
floor for pipe connection and making good in cement
concrete l:2:4 standard pattem ) ( S.I. No.l0/p-20)

4928 Each
( Four Thousen.t Nine Hun.trcd Twenty Eight Onty )3 Add extra lbr Iabor for providing and fixing of earthem

ware pedestal white or colored glazed (Standatd
pattem) (S.I.No.9/P-3)

( fwenty Thousend Five Hundrc(t thrity Three point Fou2rt::: 
"r;f'a 

PIF 6-*2" or 6"x3" C.I floor hap of the approved self
cleaning design with a C.l screwed down gritting with
or without a vent arm complete with and i/c the making
req: number of holes in walls plinth ard floor for pipe
conrection and making good in cemen (S.1.No.20,?-5)

( Two Thousend Fotly r*o ro,nr rour ron" o?n?ll 
a3 Each

5 Providing G.I pipes and clamps etc i/c llxing cutting
and fitting complete with & i/c the cost of breaking
through walls and and roof making good etc painting
two coats after cleaning the pipe etc with white zink
paint with pigment to match the color oft (S.I.No.l/p-

12855  P‐ R■

`‐

e″」ηdred rwe"″ Efgar PO"f Fjye Fjve O"ryリ

Page‐ 3

1849980

14784

760041

612729

100 4・ da 12855



400 11",." dia

( Seventy Three point Two One Only )
6 S/F long bib cock ofcrystal head with C.p head %,,dia

(S.I.No.15(byP-15)

t384.24 Each 41s212
( One Thousend Thrce Hundred EighE Four point Two Fout Only )7 S/F cancealed stop cock of superior quality with crystal

%" dia (S.LNo.13(b)/P- 14)

509.74 Each 1s2s.22
(Five Hundrcd Nine point Seven Four Only)

Providing RCC pipe with collars ofclass"B,,and
fixirg in trench i/c cutting fitting andjointing with
maxphalt composition and cement mortar (1:1)i/c
testing with water to a head of22.5 meter or 75 ft

7321   P_R■ t

100 25060   P_m     26060

7321

3096720

(Two Hundred FW polnt Six Zerc Onty )
I

Construcrion of Manhole or inspection chamber for the requn€d
dra ofcircular sever and 3.6 (l067mm) deprh wuh walls ofB.B rn
cemenl sand monar l:3 c€menr plaster l:3 %,'thick in side of
walls and 1" (25mrn thick over benching and embeded i/c fixing
C.l manhole cover with liame ard clear opening l-l/2xl-
l/2(357x357)embeded of 1.75 Cwt (88.9kg) embedded in ptain
C.C lr2i4 and fixing l125rrun dia M.S steps 6" (l50mm) vide
projecting 4" (l02mm) from rh€ face ofwall ar t2"(305nrm) C/C
duly painted erc, complete as per specification and Drawing No.
D.B I ofpublic h€alth southem zone. (S.l.No. l/p-31)

14748 Each 44244
( Forteen Thousend Seven Hundred Four Eight Onty )

'- S/F: Balh Room accessories jet t07 pieces) i c tosel fld,
bursh soap tray, shelfof approved design i/c cosr of
screws, nuts etc, complete (master brand) (S LNo.25p.l6)

10322.40 Each
( Ten Thousend fhree Hundrgd Tweoty Two Point Four Zero Only )11 Providing chamber 9"x6" (inside dimensions) x24"

deep for stop cocks and valves etc with 6" thick CC
I 13:6 cast in situ walls 6" thick CC 1:4:8 in foundation
%" thick cement plaster 1:3 to all inside wall surface

and to top I" thick CC l:2:4 flooring complete with
hinged cast iron cover and ftame 9"x6" (inside) clear
opening (\lt % qr) etc, fixed in cement concerete

l;?.0]^,":"]lg -O Oisposal ofearth etc complete

2582.47 Each
( Two fhousend Five Hundred Eighty Two Point Four Seven Only )

Page-4

774741



ノ
＾
∠ P/F Nyloon connection complete with %,' dia brass

stop cock with pair of brass nuts and lining joints to
nylon connection (S.l.No-23,?-6)

447.t5
( Fouf Hundreat Forty Sevon point One Five Only )

S/F Fibre Glass Tanl of Approved qlty aad design &
Wall thick ness as specification i/c cost ofnut bolts and
fixing in plate form of cement conctete over flow inlet
outlet flow pipes etc complete 500 gallons wall
thickness 4 cmm (S.I.No. 3/P-21)

37 505.42
( Thitty Seven Thousend Five Hunclred Five point Fout Two Onty )

Total

Part-C Non Schedule Item
P,4 water pumping set I H.P mono Block single phase
220 volts with l-l/4"x1" sa.nction and deleviry 90 ft
head i/c making C 1:3:6 plateform ofrequired size and
fixing with nuts and bults complete in all respect

10000 Each

( Ten Thousend Only )

Total

43

Each     2682 90

Each   37505 42

22107637

10000

10000

0onera:Abstract

Part A

Part― B

Part‐ C

Total

1503040

221076

10000

1734087

TERMS & CONDITIONS:

1 No Premium Shall be allowed on irems based on marker rates or sanctiDed by comp€rent
aul rority th€ Schedule ofrates.

2 No :hing shall be pard for cartage of any material what so ever broughr at the sile of lvork
ma erial cartage form Govemment stores

3 ThLi marerial for use in the work or his finished product can be got tested an approved lab, at the
dir,)ction ofrncharge Engineer or his representative and all expencess ,n conneciion wirh
tesLrng shall be bome by the Governrnent on his account.

Engiheer
uildings Division

Contractor

Page-5
Tando Allahyor
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INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDEIIS

(r) Bilding is open to all firms and persons meeting to the following requirements.

(al Notice Inviting Tenders and bidding documents ofthis method shall contain the

following eligibility criteria:

(i) Relevantexperience:

(ii) Turn-over of at least three years:

(iiD Registration by tle Pakistan EnSinee ng Council (PEC) in the
appropriate category for the value of work.

Provided that the works costing Rs.4.oo (M) or less shall not required any
regishation with PEC.

(iv) Registmtion with Income Tax, Sales Tax and Sindh Revenue Board:

(") Any other factor deemed to be relevant by the procuring agency subject to

provision of Rule 44:

(b-r Each bid shall comprise one single envelope containing the financial proposal

and required information mentioned at clause (a) above:

(C ) All bids received shall be opened and evaluated in the manner presc bed in the

Notice Inviting Tenders or bidding documents.



braft Siddir I Document for Wo.ks up to 2 5 M

Conditions of Contract

Clause - l:Comrnencement & Completion Dates of work The contractor shall not
enter upon or commence any portion or ivork excepl lvith the written authoriry and
instructions of the Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge of the work. Failing
such auttoritv the oontractor shall have no claim to ask for measuremonts of or pavment
for work.

The cont: actor shall proceed with the works with due oxpedition and without delay aud
complete the works in the time allorved for carrylng out the work as entered in the tender
shall be strictly obserr.ed by the contractor and shall reckoned from the date on whrch the
order to (,ommence work is given to the contractor. And further ro ensure good progress
during the executiorl of the rvok. oontractor shall be bound. in all in which the time
allowed -lor completion of any work exoeeds one month, to achieve progress on the
prorate busis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damages. The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to the
Agency at the rate per day stated in the biddrng data for each day that the completion date
is later than the Intended completion date; the amourt of liquidated damage paid by tho
contacto. to the Agency shall not exceed l0 per cent ofthe contract price Agency may
deduct lirluidated damages from paymelts due to the cortractor Pa,vment of liquidated
damages does not affect the contraotor's liabilities

C'lause - 3: Terrnination of the Contrnct.

Pr,:curing Agency/Executive Engineer may terminata thc contract if either of the

fol lorvin g conditions exits: -

(i) contractor causes a breach of any clause ofthe Contract;
(n) the progress of any particular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and

notice of l0 days has expired:
(ii ) in the case of abandonmant of the rvork oiving to the serious rllness or death

of the contractor or any other cause.

(i\) contractor can also request for termination of contraot ifa Palment certified
by the Engineer is not paid to the contractor within 60 days of tho date of
the submission of the bill:

Tte Executive EngineerProcuring Agency has Power to adopt aoy of the

fo.lowing courses as may deem fit:-

0

(D

(i)

(ii)

to forfeit the securit-v deposit available except conditions mentioned at A
(iii) and (ir) above;

to finalize the work by measuring the t'ork done b-Y the contraotor.

siD.lB Pntrli: Pr6.uement R.enl.rory Authority I $\ N DDlasrldlu!! p\ il



braft Bidd ng Document for Works up ro 2.s M

(C) hr the event of aa1, of the above courses being adopted bv the Exeoutive
EngineerlProcuring Agency, the contractor shall havc:-

(i) no claim to compensation for any loss sustained bt, him bv reason of his
having purchased or procured any materials, or cntered into anv
engagements, or made aIIv advances on account of, or with a l,ies to thc
execution ofthe work or the performance ofthe contract.

(iD however. the contractor can olaim for the work done at site duly certified by
the executive engineer in writing regarding the pcrlbnnancc of such work
and has not been patd

Proouring Agency/Engineer may invite fresh bids for remaining work.

Clause rl: Possession of the sitc and claims for compensation for delay. The Engineer
shall gile possession of all parts of the site to the cortractor. lf possessron of site is not
given b] the datc stated ir the contract data, no compensation shall be allowed for any
delay caused io starting of the &'ork olr account of any acquisition ofland, water standlng
m borro.v pits,/ compartments or in according sanction to estimatgs. ln such case, erther
date of commencement l^,ill be changed or period of completion is to be extcnded
accordingly.

C'lause -.5: Extension of Intended Cornpletion Date. The Procuring Agency either ar its
own initLatives before the date of completion or on desire of the contractor may extend
the intended completion date, if an event (rvhrch hinders the execution ofcontraot) ooours
or a vaiation ordor is isouod rvhioh mokeo it imposciblo to oompl€te thc rvorL by tho
intended completion date for such period as he mav think necessary or proper The
decisron of the Executive Engineer in this matter shall be tinal; rvhere time has been
extended urder this or any other clause of this agreement, the date for completion of the
rvork shrrll be the date hxed by the order giving the extension or by the aggregate of all
such ordirs, made under this agreement-
When tirne has been extended as aforesaid. it shall continue to be the essence o[ the
oontEct and all clauses of the contract shall continue to be operative during the extended
period.

Clause -{: Specifrcations, The contractor shall executc the uhole and every part of tho
Bork in the most substantial and work-man-like manner and both as regards materials
and all cther matters in strict accordance with the specifications lodged in the office of
the Execuhve Engineer and initialed by the parties, the said specification being a part of
the contract. The contractor shall also confirm exactly, fully and faithfully to the designs.
drawing, and instructions in u'riting relating to the work signed by the Engineer-in-charge
and lodgr in his office and to rvhrch the contructor shall be entitled to have access at such
oIlice or otr the site of work for the purpose of inspection during office hours and the
aontruct(,r shall, if he so requires, be entitled at his orln expense to make or cause to be
made co )ies of the specitlcations, and of all such designs. draw'ings. rurd instructions as

aforesaid.

snrdh Afilic Procrremenr Reerll.rory Authority | \,!r v olY.sindh oov pL



'Dlaft 3 dd ng Document for Works up ro 2.5 M

Clause -- 7i Payments.

(A) brterim,/Running Bilt. A bill shall be submitted by thc contractor as trequentlv as
ttLe progress of rhe work may justrfy for all work cxecuted and not includld in any
p evious bill at least once in a month and the Engineer-in-charge shall take or
cuuse to be taken the requisite measurements for the purpose of having the same
vr>rified and the claim, as for as admissible, adjusted, if possible before the expiry
o;: ten days from the presentatron of the bill, at any time dcpute a subordinate to
neasure up the said work in the presence of the contractor or his authorized agent,
uhose countersignature to the measurement tist rvill be sufficient to warrant and
tbe Engineer-rn-charge may prepare a bill from such list which shall be binding on
the contractor in all respects.

Tre Engineer /Procunng Agency shall pass/oertify tho amount to be paid to the
contractor, which he consrders due and payable in respect thereol, subject to
dr;duction of security deposit, advance pal,rnent if anv made to him and taxes.

All such intermediate payment shall be regarded as payments by way of advancc
atraitrst the final payment ooly and rlot as payments for work actually done and
completed, and shall not preclude the Engineer-rn-charge tiom recoveries from
fl]lal bill alld rcctiicatlon of defects and unsatisfactow itcms of wOrks pointcd out

to him during defect liability period.

The Final Bill- A tlill <hall he <ut'mine.l hv ihe co,rractor within 6ne m6nrh of rhc
drLte fixed for the completion of the work otherwise Engineer-in-charge's
certificate of the measurements and ofthe total amourt payable for the rvorks shall
br, final and binding on all paftes.

Clause --E: Reduced Rates. [n cases where the items of work are not accepted as so
complet€d. the Engrneer-in-charge may make payment on account of such items at such
r€duced rates as he may consider reasonable in the preparation of final or on nlnnrng
account bills with reasons recorded in writing

Clause- 9: Issuance ofVariation and Repeat Orders,

(A) A3ency may issue a Variation Order for procurement of works, physical sen'ices
fr,rm the original contractor to cover any incrcase or decrease rn quantrhes.
in:luding the introduction of nelv rvork items that are either due to change of
plrns, deslgn or alignment to suit actual field conditions, r,r,ithin the gencral scope
and physical boundanes of the contract.

(B) Contractor shall not perform a variation until the Procuring Agency has authorized
th; variation in writing subtecl to the limit not exceeding the contract cost by of
li% on the same conditions in all respects on which he agreed to do thern in the

(I〕)

S'nrlhP"hl, :P'oc'tr.n,e R.o,,l,r^ru Anrlb,,N I !(( !n,t"sn,;1,..! nL
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'Draft Eidd ng Document for workr up ro 2.5 M

uork, and at the same rates, as are specified rn the tender for the main work. The
c,mtractor has no right to claim for compensation by reason of alterations or
qrrtailment of the work.

Ir case the nature of the rvork in the yariation does not correspond rvith items in
tte Bill of Quanhties, the quotation by the contractor rs to be in the form ofnerv
r,.tes for the relevaDt itcms of rork, and if the Dngincer-in-charge is satisfied thal
tte rate quoted is within the rate worked out by him on detarled ratc analysis, and
tten only he shall allov him that rate after approtal from higher authority.

Thr: time for the completion of the rvork shall be exlended in the proportion that the
additional work bear to the origrnal contact u,ork.

(E) In :ase of quantities of work executed rasult the Initial Cortract Pnce to be xoeeded
by more than 159i,, and then Engineer can adjust the rates tbr those quartities
causing excess the cost of conkact beyond 159ri, after approval of Superintcnding
Enlrneer.

(F) Repeat Order: Ary cumulative vanatio[, beyond the 15% of irutlal contract
amount. shall be subject of another contract to be tendered out if rhe \,r.orks are
seprrable from the original contract.

Clause-10: Quality Control.

(A) Identifying Defects: If at any time before the securir!- deposit is refunded to the
urntractor/during defect liability period mentioned in bid data, the Engineer-in-
cllarge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may illstruct the contractor to
ulloover and test any part of the works which he considors may have a delect due

to use of unsound materials or unskilllirl rorkmanship and the contraotor has to
c.lrry out a test at his ou,n cost irrespcctive of work already approved or paid

(B) Correction of Defects: The contractor shall be bound forthrvith to rectify or
remove and reconstruc[ the work so specified in *,hole or in part. as the case ma]
require. The contractor shall correct the notified defect within the Defects
Ccnectioo Period mentioned in notice.

(C) UncorrectedDefects:

(it In the case of any such failure, the Engineer-in-charge shall give the
contractor at least 14 days notice of his intention to use a third party to
correct a defect He may rectify or removc, and re-execute tho work or
remove and replace the naterials or articles complained of as the case may
be at the risk and expense in all respects of the cortractor.

Snrdh Publ . Pr6.uarent Regul.t6r], Authdrity I uN\. p.h:in.lh E.r. ok E



D「aFt Bida ng Document forヽ υorks up to 2 5 1И

If the Engineer considers that rectification,/correction of a defect is not
essential and it mav be accepted or made usc ol it shall be wrthin his
discretion to accept the same at such reduced rates as he may fix therelbre.

Clause - lli

[upection of Operations. The Engineer and his subordinatcs. shall at all
rt;asonable times have access to the site for supen ision and inspection of works
ulder or in course of execution in pursuance of the contract and the contractor
shall afford every facility for and every assistance in obtainrng the right to such
ar)cess.

Dates for Inspection and Testing. The Engioeer shall give the coltractor
rrjasonable notice of the intention of the Engineer-in-oharge or his subordinate to
v sit the work shall havc been grven to the contractor. then he either himself be

p esent to receive ordeff and instructions, or ha\:e a responsible agent duly
aocredited in uriting present tbr that purpose, orders given to the contractor's duly
althoflzed agent shall be considered to harle the same forcc an el}'ect as ifthey had

b,:en given to the conhactor himself.

Clause -- 12: Examination of work before covering up.

(A) No part of the ]vorks shall be covered uP or put out of view,/bcyond the reach

u ithott Bi!-ing norice of not less rhan fi\,e days to the Enginccr rvhenever anlr such

prrt of the rvorks or foundations is or arc ready or about to be ready for
eriamination and the Engtneer shall, without delay. unless he considers tt
uulecessary and adYises the contractor accordingly. attend for the purpose of
eriamining and measuring such part of the x'orks or of examlnlng such

fouIIdatlons.

Il any u'ork is covered up or placcd be1'ond the reach of measurement without
srrch notice having been given, the same shall be uncovered at the contractor's

erpense, and in default thereof no payment or allowancc shall be made for such

u ork, or for the uraterials with which the same rvas executed.

Clause - 13: Risks. The contractor shall be responstble tbr all risks of loss of or damage

to physi;al property or facilities or related services at the premises and of personal injury

and deajr u,hich artse durmg aud in oonsequenoe of its performanoe of the contraot. if
any danrage is caused while the rvork is in progress or become apparent rvithin three

months of the grant of the certificate of completion, final or othcntise, the contractor

shall mr.ke good the same at his own cxpense. or in default the Engincer may cause thc

same to be made good b-v other workrnen, and deduct the expenses from retontion mone\

l.r,ing with the Engineer.

い )

(B)

(D

s,n.lh Puh rc ?rocnremenr ReFJ,iory Authority



Oraf! Bidd ng Document for Works up to 2.5 M

Clause-l4: Measures for prevention of fire and safety measures. The contractor
shall not set fire to any standrng jungle. trees. bush-wood or grass r,ithout a w.ritten
permit Irom the Exccutive Engineer. When such permit is given. and also in all cases
when destroving, cutting or uprooting trees, bush-wood, grass, etc by lire, the contractor
shall tale necessary measures to prevent such fire spreading to or otherwisc damaging
surroun<ling prope y. The contmotor rs responsible for the sat'ety of all its activities
including protectron of the ervironmcnt on and off the site. Compensation of all darnage
done int:ntionally or unintentionallv on or off the site by the contractor's labour shall be
paid by him.

Clause- [5:Sub-contracting. The contractor shall not subcontract thc whole of thc 1!.orks.
except \-\'here otherwise provided by the contract. The contractor shall not subcontract
aDy part of the works without the prior consent of the Engineer. Any such consent shall
not relieve the contraotor from anv liability or obhgatior uDder the contract and he shall
be responsible for the acts. defaults and neglects of any subcontractor, his agents,
servants or workmen as ifthese acts, defaults or neglects were those of the contractor, his
agents' serr.ants or workmon. The provisions of this contract shall apply to such
subcontractor or his employecs as if he or it rvere employees ofthe contractor.

Clause - 16: Disputes. All dlsputes arising in connection Eith the present contract. and
which r:annot be arnicably settlad botweon the pafires. . the decision of the
Superint:nding Engineer of the circle/officerione grade highor to awarding authoritl,
shall be final, conclusiyo and binding on all parties to the contract upon all questions
rel,t,ng to the meanrng of thc cpecifications- designs dmrvings. and instnrcrionq,

hereinbefore mentioned and as to the quality of rvorkmanship. or materials used on the
work or as to any other questions, claim. right, matter. or thiag u,hatsoerer in any uar
aflsing out of, or relating to the contract design. dra*'ings. specrlicatrons, estimates,
instructlons. orders or these conditions or othenvise concemlng the rvorks. or the
executiol. of failure to execute thc same, whether ansing. during tho progress of the
work, or aller the completion or abandonment thereof.

Clause -17: Site Clearance. On completion of the 1vork, tho contractor shall be

firmisherl rvith a certificatc by the Exccutive Engineer (hereinafter called the Engineer in-
charge),>f such completion. but neither such certificata shall be given nor shall the work
be considered to be complete until the co[traotor shall have remor,ed all temporary
structures and materials brought at site either for use or for opcration lacilitics including
cleaning debris and dirt at the sitc. If the contractor fails to compl-y with the requirements
of this c ause then Engineer-in-charge, may at the expense of the contractor remo\'e ald
dispose of the same as he thlnks fit and shall deduct the arnount of all expenses so

incurred from the contractor's reterltion money The contractor shall have no claim in
respect of aoy surplus materials as aforesaid except for any sum actually realized by the
sale ther,)of

Srndh Publ c Procrrernent Re$rlatory Allhorrtj I !!tg]:!-@Iaq+drgoqJS ロ



tDraft Eidd ng Document for Works up ro 2.5 M

Clause,-18: Flnancial Assistance /-Advance Pal.ment

(A) trlobilization advance is not allor.ved.

(B) Secured Advrnce against materials brought at site.

(i) Secured Advance may be permitted only against imperishable
materials/quantities anticipated to be consumed,/utilized on the work within
a period o[ three months from the date o[ issue of seoured advance and
definitely not 1br full quantities of matedals tbr the entire work/contract.
The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 75% of the
market price of materials;

(iD Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under the above
provisions shall be affected from the monthlv paymerts on actual
oonsumptiofl basis, but not later than period more than three months (even
ifunutitized).

Clause ..19: Recovery as auears of Land Revenue Anv sum due to the Govemment
by the oontractor shall be liablo for reoovery as arrears of Land Revenue.

Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retention Money. C)n completion of the
$'hole ol'the u,orks (a rvork should be considered as complele Ibr the purpose of relund
of securjty deposit to a contractor from the last date on which its final measuremgnts are
checked by a competent authority, if such check is necessarv othenvise from the last date
of recording the final measurements), rhe defedq notice period has atso passed ard the

Engineel has certified that all defects notitied to the contractor before the end of this
period have been corrected. the security deposit lodged by a cortractor (in cash or
recovered in installments from his bills) shall be refunded to hrm after the expiry of three
months liom the date on which the work is completed.

Divisional Accountant

Contrac tor

sindhPnbl c ProcnrenreDt Resnl, ror!' Autho' ib I El'I!-DDra j.r]]dlr3!!-!t
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‐‐一―‐――― イ,めけe/leiow on tile rales Of CSR

Conlracl()r

BILL OF QUANT:TIES

〔ヽ )DescHPt10n and ratO Oritems bascd On COntPOsite Schedule ofRates

Ofjrrcmiunr qnoleil. 
I

I oral(.\) = a+b in words.e figures:

Amo,rrrt to b..dded./deducted on the blsh
TCllAL(b)

′litlぎ :L避首f::}

Quan$ies Ocs".iptio, of it"- to t" 
"i""uteA "t i---nr.+
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BILL OF QuANTITIES

o)DescHP■ On and rate Ofltems bascr1 0n cOmpnsite Scheduie of Rates

AnountTOTA:.(a)

―
―

―――――‐―  ,4 810ve/1】 elow On tlle rates Or CsR Amosni ao be ld(tedld€ductcrt on the basis
Ofp.erniunr quofcd. , TOTAI_ (b)

Frccuri' L. ir', ,r^cr\ffirring Agcncy

∈XFCt'I:VE ENGINEER

Iotx! (,\) = a+b in words & figurcs:

Contractor

沈1:誡慮:薩iALLさ HYAR,

oc.criptton orirem ro tr mcurcrr cr -- l-rtc
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Dr6{: Didding Do.roenr for lvorkj !p 1.2.5 M

Summary o1 Biii ci Qitmtities

Cost of Bid

1. (A) Cost brsed on Composite Sch€dulc ofRntcr.

,. (B) Cost based on Non/Offcrcd schedute ofRares.

TOTAL CCST OF BID (C) = Total (A) + Total (B)

Amount

Cont.actor

A

f xecurivc Frgir derProcuring Aqency

EXEcur{yFlENGTNEER
, BUILDItrG D]VISIO7 rauoo auauvaB.
,1

Sindh Ilbiii Procurcn nt licg,lr rory .\,rtncrity I $Yw .pr.r:rt!r:qv.Il!





(For Contracts Costing upto Rs 2 5 MILLION)
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Statr(lard Biddhg Documetrls is intended as a model for admeasurements (percentage
Rateiunit price for unit rates in a Bill ofQuantities types ofcontract. The main text
refeni to admeasurements contact.

Construction of Primary HealJh Care facility Ccnter
@ Village Rustum Laghari Branch of BHU Sanjar
Chang District Tando A:la

No.EE(B)TCIG-55/ I 
jz? 2015 dared6'-03-2015
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2型型q ng DocumeⅢ 聾 wOrklup豊生型

Instructions to Bidders/ procuring Agencies.

General Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

This section of the bidding documents should provide the information necessary for
bidders lo prcpare responsive bids, in accordance with th" ."q*."-*t"-oi tfre procuring
Agency. It should also give information on bid submission, opening and evaluation, ani
on the a\T ard ofcont[act.

Mattem lor/eming the performance of the Contract or paJme[ts under the Contract, or
matters r ffecti[g the sks, rights, and obligations of thi parties under the Contact are
included as Conditions ofContact and Co htract Data.

T\e Insfiuctions to Bidders will not be part of the Contruct and will cease to have effect
once the rontract is signed.

1. All work proposed to be executed by contact shall be notified in a form ofNotice
Inviting Iender (NlT),Invitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Autho ty and
Procurin5; Agency and also in printed media where ever required as per rules.

NIT musr state the description of the work, dates, hma and place of issuing, submission,
opening of bids, completion time, cost of bidding document and bid security either in
lump sunr or pcrcentage of Estimated CosLtsid Cost. The interested bidder must have
valid NTl{ also.

2. Contenr of Bidding Documenrs must include but not limiied to: Conditions of
contact, Contract Data, specifications or its reference, Bill of euantities containing
description of items with scheduled,/item rates with premium to be filled in form of
perceotag: above/ belorv or ofl item Iates to be quoted, Form ofAgreement ard drawings.

3, Fired Price Contracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during currency of
contact and under no circumstance shall any conEactor be entitled to claim enhanced
rates for aoy item h this contract.

4. Thr: Procuring Agency shall have right ofrirjecting all or any of the tenden as per
provisions ofSPP Rules 2010.

5.. 
.C-onditional Offer: Any person who submits a tender shall filI up the usual

printed form stating at what percentage above or below on the rates specified in Bill of
Quantities for items of work to be carried out: he is willing to undert^ake the work and
also quote the mtes for those items which are based on malket mtes. O;ly one rate of
such percertage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed. f"na"rr, *ni"t, p.opor" uny
altemative in the works specified in the said form of invitation to i"na"io, in the rime

Sindh Public I,rocurement Regutato.y AurhoriO,
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SCHEDULE― A TO BID
SCHEDULE OF PRICES

Description

P art "A" Building Work

Part“ C''

Toral (to be carried to Summary ofBid price)
Ad,t(Deducathe n€rceDtage quoted above/ below on the prices of items ba$ed on

GRAND TOTAL
(A+B+C+D)

cobrposite schedule of rates.
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Name of Work:

SCHEDULE‐B
Conslructiofi of Primary Heallh
Laghai Branch of BHII Sahjar
(Remaining Work

care Facility center @Village taslurn
Chang District Tando Allab)ot

I Excava .ion in foundanon of building bridge & orher struc(we i/c d egbe ing drcssing
refillin! aroud rhe srructure /c warering & rammrng eanh tead upto one ciain & lii
upto 5' is. ln ordinarysoit. (S.t. No : 1t,b/p-5).

294.00 3t76.2s %lcft 934
( Thtee Thousend One HundrcdSevenir Six point hto Fite Ohbr)

2 Cemetu concrete bdck ofstone ballast l-l/2', (o 2,, gauge mtio l:4 8
(S.1. No. a,/b/p- t4)

( n-ine rhousend Fout Hundrcdsi een point rwo u,ru, f:;;to 
e416'2E o/osfr 20e46s

3 Pacca br'ick work in foundation & plinlh in cement sand monar 1:6.
(S I. No 4ielp-20)

103. r 3 1194836 %g\ t2322
( Eteven Thouse d Nine Hundrcd Fo r Dight point Thtee Six Ontr )4 Reinfor(ed cement concrete work including all labour and material €xcept the cost of

the steel reinforcemenr and its labour for bending and binding which aI Le paid
seperate ly. This rare aho includes all krnds offorms moulds lifting shun€ring cuning
rendring finishing expsed cost ofsteet. RCC work in roofslab lantals and othir
structual members ratio l:2:4 (S.l.No 6p-16)

24.50 337.00 P-cff E2s.1
( Thrce H ndred Thirt), Seven Ontt )5 Fabricarron of mild sreet reinforcemenr i/c cunmg bending brnding laying in posirion

makingjoints & fasEnrng i/c the cosr ofbinding wires & removal ofrusifiom the bars.
(S.1. No. 7/i/p-19).

1.09 5001.70 P-Cwt 5471
( Five Thoasehd One point Sewh Zero Ont), )6 S/F Sand under floor and ptugging 

'n 
walts (S l.No-29/p-25)

4100 1t4125 %.Cft 50215
(One Thouseul One Hunttrcd Fort)t Ohe point Tto Five Oht! )7 Add Ex[a Lead 06 Miles sand Mortor

4400 7 7t.96 %Cft 33966
( Seven Hundred Seventr One point Nine Sir Ohtr )8 Filling w,rtering and rammrng ea(h in floors with New earth liom excavated iom out

side lead lrpro one chain and tift up to 5 feet (S.t.No 2t p-5

I7600 3610.00 %0 cn 63888
( Thtee Thousend SL\ Hundred Thitty Ohb )9 Add ExtrL Lead 06 Miies to earth fi[ing

,- (sewn Hundrcd sewnty one point Nineskohtv ) 
1',7600 71t.96 %Ct 115865

i0 Pacca bri. k $orl, in other than building in cement sand modar l:o
(S.i. No. I e,p-25)

(ro et rhoasend rh,ee Hundrctt Fortt six poi,tt ," ,,""r":t;; 
t2346.65 %ch 3ts2t

r I cement plrster I :6 upro 20, height l/2,, rhick (s L No. I 3/a,/p-5 I ).



133750

12

13

( Tt'o Thousend TN'o Hundred SLr! Point Six Zero Onlv )
Cement plaster 1r6 upto 20'heiSht l/2" thick (S.I. No. l3la/p-58)'

133',7 50 219',7.52 %Sft 29392

( T ,o Thousend One Hunihe'I Nb'et! Sevefi Point Five Two OnU )

Cement con:rete plain i/c placing compachng finishirg and curring complete (i/c

Screning anl Washing at stone agregate without shtrttering I 2:4 (S LNo-5 flP-16)

220o.oo 14429 25 %Ck 3\7444

( Fo een Thouseh.l Four Hundred Twenq Nihe Point Ttoo Five Onlt )

l4 P/L HALA pattem trles glazed 8"x8"xl/4" thick on floor or wall facrn8 in requrred

color and pirttem of STYLE specificatronjoinied in white cement and pigment over a

base of l:i grey cementmortar %" thick i/c washing and filling ofjornts with slurry of

(S.l.No.60r-53)
27500   4765156 %Sft  131042

( Fo'1y Seven Thousend Six Huhdred Filt! One Point Fiw skOnb )

l5 
s/F CaUigr,,phic tiles 6"x6"xU4" size in required and design style sPecfication base of

I 2 grey cenent mortor 3/4" above and i/c washing and fiUing ofjoints with slory

whiie cemcnt and pigment desired shaP€ with finishing cteaning and cost ofwax poli

30.0 99Oo PTfr 29',70

( Ninetr Nine Onlr )

l6 Preparing lhe surface and apptyingrock wall/ shreld (Naturalwall texture ) coating to

provide;u able crust to wall,lhrckness b/w 2mm to 32mm (l/8" ) with acrvlrc co-

polymer enulsion, selecred marble €hips, adhesive and bactericd€s' water r€sistance

(S.1.No.43 P-s6) 
y)E2.3i

( Fow mousenil Fit'e Hunfuetl Fout Poinl Five Zeru Ofily )

14,968    ・・Sil    '8103

17 PrEmry C )ar oachalkunder dstember (S'LN6 24lP-60)

1335924   44275  ・ ●Sa   59148

( Fou Hundrc'l Fony tuo Polht Seven Fiveonlv )

18 Distempering threecoats(s I No 22alp-59) 
|3359_24 to1g.65 %sft 144233

( One Thousend Seveh Nine Poit'l SL\ FiwOt'U )

l9 White wash three coats (S.l No-26O'P'54)
682'00 829'95 %sft 5660

`E:♂
`″

″″醸

“
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20 Painlng reW Surface paillt ng tO d00rs&windoWs yc edges al y typcヽ
″O COatS(SI

No 5′ tlp 76)
66300

( One Thousentt Four Hundre'l Seveh Nine Poiht SLx Eight Onlr )

2r Makrng and fixing barbed wire fencing i/c RCC posts uPto 4 horzontal and cross tfire

3OO'oo 25283 36 % ift 758s0

( Twentv Five Thousend Two Hund d Eighty Thrce Point Thrce Six Onlv )

600     120000  P‐ SI・   7200

′猛i∬情甜思」:ER
TAND0 4LAllY■日,

450450  ・ oSn  13884'

22 Inugration (Name Patti)

G‐TOta1  1503010



SCHEDULE‥B
Name of Work : Co

BHu saniar chanq Distnct Tando A‖ ahvar(Remaininq Work)

Q● Sヽ o Name of item Ratc Unit Alnount

Part-B w/S & S/F

1 Add extra for labor for providing and fixing of earthem

ware pedestal white or colored glazed (Standard

pattem) (S.l.No.9/P-3, 
,rra.O, Each

( Twonty Thousend Five Hundrcd fhrity Thrce Poinl Four Seven Only )

2 PE 6-*2" or 6"x3" C I floor trap of the approved self

cleaning design with a C I screwed dowr gritting with

or without a vent alm complete with and i,/c the making

req: number of holes in walls plinth and floor for pipe

connection and making good in cemen (S'l.No 20lP-5)

760044

Each 612729

P―R■ 16000
100

2042.43

( Two Thousend Forty Two Point Four fhree Only )

:, P/F 4" dia C.I soil and vent pipes i/c cutting and fitting

and extra painting to match the color of the building

(S.l.No.1P-8) 
160

`l

( Ono Hundrcd Sixtr OnlY )

Providing G.l pipes ard clamps etc i/c fixing cutting

aid fitting complete with & i/c the cost of breaking

through walls and and roof making good etc painting

two coats aftel cleaning the pipe etc with white zink

paint with pigment to match the color of t (S I No 1/P-

128.55

( One Hundrcd Twenty Eight Point Five Five Only )
400

100

1・ O ia
P―R■

P‐ Rft

12855

73217321
1′2' dia

r Seventyアわree Polnt rw0 0ne OЛ ryリ

5  s/F long bib COCk ofC,Stal llcad witll C P hCadレ う''dia

(SI No 15(b)/P15)
138424

`OЛ

o■りousend 7■ ree″ u"dred ttq"″ Foυ「 PO"trw● Fo“/0,jyリ

6   s/F callccalcd stOp cock of supcrior qualityヽ Vlth c,stal

%"dia(SINo 13(り /P14)
50974   E¨ h

rFjve″υndred Njne PO"i Seven Foυ ′Only,

Page‐ 3

Each 415272

152922



100

Providing RCC pipe with collars of class,,B,' and

fixing in trench i/c cutting fitting and jointing with
maxphalt composition and cement mortar (l:1)i/c
testing with water to a head of 22.5 meter or 75 ft
(S.I.No.2(d) /P-21)

250.60
(Two Hundrcd Fifty Point Six Zerc Onty )

Construction of Manhole or inspection chamber for the
required dia of circular sever and 3.6 (1067mm) depth
with walls of B.B in cement sand mortar l:3 cement
plaster l:3 %" thick in side of walls and l" (25mm
thick over benching and embeded i/c fixing C.I
maDhole cover with frame and clear opening 1-1/2xl-
1/2(357x357)embeded of 1.75 Cwt (88.9kg)
embedded in plain C.C l:2:4 a . fixing 1:l25mm dia
M.S steps 6" (l50mm) vide projecting 4" (102mm)
from the face ofwall at 12"(305mm) C/C duly painted
etc, complete as per specification and Drawing No.
D.B I ofpublic health southern zone. (S.l.No. l/p-31)

t4'748
( Fotteen Thotsend Seven Hundrcd Fout Eight Only )

S/F: Bath Room accessories set (07 pieces) i/c towel
rid, bursh soap tray, shelf of approved design i/c cost
of screws, nuts etc. complete (master brand) (S.l.No.
25p-16)

P.Rft 25060

Each 44244

3096720

10

10322.40 Each
( Ten Thousend Three Hundred Twenty Two Point Four Zerc Onty )

Providing chamber 9"x6" (inside dimensions) x24"
deep for stop cocks and valves etc with 6" thick CC
l:3:6 cast in situ walls 6" thick CC 1:4:8 in foundation
%" thick cement plaster 1:3 to all inside wall surface

and to top l" thick CC 1:2:4 floo ng complete with
hinged cast iron cover and frame 9"x6" (inside) clear
opening (wt % qr) etc, hxed in cement concerete

l:?.*]^..,y",19 
*o oisposal of earth etc complete

2582.47 Each
( Two Thousend Five Hundred Elghty Two Point Fou Seven Only )

P/F Nyloon connection complete with %" dia brass

stop cock with pair of brass nuts and lining joints to

nylon connection (S.I.No-23/P-6)
447.15 Each

( Fou Hundred Fotty Seven Point One Five Only )
Page-4

774741

11

268290



12 STI.Iibre Class'Iank of Approved qlty and design &
Wall thick ness as specificatiol i/c cost ofnut bolts and
fixing in plate form ofcement concrete over flow inlet
outlet flow pipes etc complete 500 gallons wall
thickness 4 cmm (S.LNo. 3/p-21)

37505.42
( Thirly Seven Thousend Five Hundred Five point Four Two Onty )

Total

PD water pumping set I H.p mono Block single phase
220 volts with l-1l4,'x1,,sanction and delevirv 90 ft
head i/c making C l:3:6 plareform ofrequired size and
fixing with nuts and bults complete in all respect

Each   37505 42

21045837

4503010

24045837

10000

( Ten Thousend Onty )

10000    Eath     loooo

'I'otal i0000

General Abstract

part_A

part-B

part-C

Total

TERMS & CONDITIONS:

I N. Premjum Shall be allowed on items based on markerrates or sanctined by competenr
au hority the Schedule ofra(es

2 Ncth ing shar be paid for cartage of any materai what so ever brought at the s ite of work
mateflai canage form Govemment storcs

い́
一

1723469

。       The material fOr use in the wOrk Or his■
nished PrOduct can be gOt iested an apprOved lab,at the

dir,ctiOn Ofincharge Engineer Or llis representative and all expencess in cOnnectiOn、
viul such

tesling shan be bOne by the COvemment On hi

coarraci。
「

_  宅第:賓I棚
″
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INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS

(, Bidding is open to all firms and persons meeting to t}e following requirements.

(a) Notice Inviting Tenders and bidding documents ofthis method shall cortain the

following eligibility criteria:

(i) Relevantexperience:

(ii) Turn-over of at least tlree yea$:

(iiD Registration by tlle Pakistan Engineering Council (PEC) in the
appropriate category for tle value of work.

Provided that the works costing Rs.4.oo (M) orless shall not required any
registuation with PEC.

(rg Registration witl Income Tax, Sales Tax and Sind} Revenue Board:

(v) Any other factor deemed to be relevant by the procuring agency subject to

provision ofRule 44:

lb) Each bid shall comprise one single envelope containing t}re financial proposal

and required information mentioned at clause (a) above:

(C) All bids received shall be opened and evaluated in the manler prescribed in the

Notice Inviting Tenders or bidding documents.

・
．
´
　
　
　
ヽ
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Condi●Ons oF Contract         '

1

Clause-3:TernlinadOn ofthe Contract

O肝
:研::蕊棚庶ⅧrEnJn∝

r may t面nac■c conttt r dぬ∝。f ttc

←)

(ii)

conhactor causes a breach ofany clause ofthe Cont act;lhe progress of any panicular Donion of the work,is unsatisfactory andnotice of l0 days has expired;(iii) in- the case ofabandonment oithe work owing to the serious illness or deathofthe conhactor or any other cause.(iv) 
i3T1"l"-.:::^*: ,*esr for termination of conract if a palmetrt certified
拒1盟:空T:AnfTHぬ・C Cgl高ぷ商品I樹 :羅:品よ膜

1群

the submission ofthe bill;

(B)  Ehi,Fttcξ

lileCr7PrOcuttllg Agcncy has po、
vcr tO adopt any of the

lay dccm iti_

①

温i冊 [3T譜
″

“

p°Sll湘湖 c qcり 鋼 ぉ ぃ m前 m“ 江 A

(ii) to inalize tllc wOrk by mcasu五 ng thc wOrk dOnc by tllc cOntractOr

,

Sindfi Public Pl ccuremeni Regula rory Airrho.iry
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0翫
翼c胤品翼轟ふ∫臨」肥11般:“"」

d"伍 C Excctltte

° 棚讐Ъ器:IttΨ手慶
cngagclllcnts, OI made any al

excclltiOn Ofthc wOrk Or tlle r

iicti鼈 i1lili覺

[:lirtξ器]:|:鳳∬:ド鋼fT盤

te fresh bids fOr rcrnaining崚、rk

C12use 4: POssessiOl1 0F the site and claim

品電TWtt∬T肥諸悪11
delay ca,scd in starting Of thc、vOrk on accOl

蹴夢肥柵l脱
i躙

I

IT器性s槻瞥:ふ翼」:翼撃瞥
it shall cOntlnuc to bc tllc esscncc of the

ontinuc tO bc Opcrative during the c魚cndcdpc●od

Clauseイ :specilica● Ons.Thc cOntractOr sh
、vork ln dle mOst subslalltial and、

vOrk―mall_

ぱ燃科]署野撼尋1琶鐵
上:I批∫出ぎ棚譜釜よ淵li常::i』

of inspcction dllring offlcc hOurs and tllc

■his own cxpensc tO make Or causc tO be

uch desiglls,dra、 v■ngs,and ins●uctiOns as

…

些 些 Cument br works up● 25M

Sndh Pubic F Юcttme■ ReguhЮ ,Au血 OH,|ヽ ル Vヽ「 [「::肩五「 [冨:証
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鷲肥:離p酬胤
il善静鮮燦富iifil

ittd籍伽螺蘇II霧鮮騰浸i晏
鼈

to him during dcfcct liability pcriOd

lま鱗葛据慨ま営驚柵 i

鮮II畢憮
ittI辮器1部脩r棚∵T棚[

Clause― s:Issuance oF Varia60n and Repeat orders

,°鰭朧鋭椰鮮鷺彙鸞鮒囃榊plans,desigi Or alignmcnt tO suit achュ
a

alld physical bOundaries Of tllc cOntract

O) Con ractor shan not pCrfOnn a vaHatiOn呼
・

lthC PЮcuing Agcncy has authOHzcd

凱1鴛t鳳翼鑑t潔1鳥亀:躙∬猛:『lF電踏TTI謂ふ∬

ι?"牲 dng DowmentfO〔 W?壺 uPセ 25M

Shdh PuЫにR Ocurement RetthtOry Au● Onty l 、A″、り o・●ndh ttv nk
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mtttお r WOrk,up b25 M

work,and at tllc samc ratcs,

:肌:[繋itTt遣機|わ
^as.are.specilied 

in lbe tender lor the main work. Thecratm lor compensation by reason of allerations or

t"' 
,ilT:i,'ir",i3}',i;:T":-1 : the var-iation does not corJespond with items in
,,,., co,,i.,-.i. uuni; il,,Jir::il arT ;iH;[: J:,f .[[.i: f ,THi il;the rate quoted is within the rate work"O *t Uy-i,i.. o.r.alrril"i"rl 

" 
urutyri., _at.ren only he shau alrow him tbat rate afte;;fi;;iffifiiiJi",r,n"nrr.

(D) Th-- time for the completion of the work shall be extended in the proportior that theadrlitional work bear to the origrnar conlact work.

(E) In case ofquantities of work executed result the Initial Contmct price to be xceededby more than l5%, and then Engineer can dfi;; ;; f;,Lo." qu_titi..
iXl,#r:t*t 

the cost of contract t"vora r s"Z ut"i' up^p-.orut"ot supe.rnt"naing

(F) Repeat order: Any cumurative variation, beyond the 15% of iritial conhactam(,unt, shall be subject of another 
"ont 

u"t to't" t"ral"a,ori if ,i," *o.t, ur.sep.,mble from the origilal collract.

CIause-l 0: Quality Control.

(A) Identifying Defects: If at anv time before the security deposit is refunded to thecoltracto/during defect Iiabiiity period mentioned i; b,d ;;,;" Hngineer_in_ch.rge or his subordinate_in_chari. 
"i,h;;;;;; i;r,ff.d; conractor tounr;overand test any part of thc works rvhich he a.rrit*, .,", rr"r" a defect dueto .rse of unsound materials or unstittn t *ort-aoshin' *j,i",""nou",o, 0", ,ocarry out a test at his own cost irrespective of*ort ufriay 

"pp.ov"J or paiO.

(B) Co.rection of Defects: The contractor shall be bound forthwith to rectity orremove and reconstruct the work so specinea in wtroie or. p'f.r, ,f," 
""r" 

*u,req,ire. The contra*or sha, conect ,r,. ,"iin"J'i"i.*uirii,l ,n" ,"r."oCorrection period mcntioned in notice.

(C) Un(orrectedDefects:

(i) In the case of aay such failure, the Engineer_in_charge shall sive thecontactor at_least 14 days norice of his intention ,o ,.i 
" 

1f,i.a "p".ry ,ocorrect a defect, He may rectify or remove, and re_execute if," i,o.t o.remove and rcplace the materials or articles complainea 
"i ", 

,i" 
"rr" 

.rybe at the risk and expense in all respects of the contractor.

Sindh Pub"c P10cureme■ Replal。″ Autho■ け
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1) If tllc Englnccr cOnddersぬ 江rccincttion corrccltt Of a dcfcct、
notcsscntial and it may bc acccptcd Or madc usc Ot it shall bc witllin his

discrctiOn tO acccptthc samc at such rcduccd ratcs as hc may■
x thercforc

Ciause-11:

O  Inspec60n Of operat10ns Thc Engincer and his subordinates, shall at all

I謂Fl蹴圭T棚漱甘芯ふン『1'm¨
dh叩輸∝J woよ s

lC contract and the cOntractor
Slall affOld cvcり f/acilw fOr and cvew assistancc in Obtaining thc ight tO such
acccss

O D"ぃ ゎrh叩∝iⅧ
cttn鳳‰盤ig設蹴硼

轟 き
∬艦1rcasonablc nOtlcc Ofl

visit tllc wOrk shall havc bccn givcn tO the cOntlac,

prCSCnt to reCCivC OrdcrS and instllCtiOnS, Or hallif鷲

i:llliiilI警 |

accrcditcd in witing prcscnt for that pur120sc,Ordcrs

al llloizcd agent shall bc cOnsidcrcd tO havc thc sam(

bccn glvcn to tllc cOntlactOr himsell

Clause-12:Examina● On of wOrk beFore covenng up

°
倍淵∬i讐淵士ゝ蹴 s棚』品

詢首都 詳 i鮮善翼鳳籠ぶ‖まT留」雷認
°
胤』,‰ittu『写y,耐_sh∞ふ

“
st

出器Ff『濯凛瀧nよ

Cs鮒

略:絆

rITi鷲
鳳ハldoP,塩粗鴫∬foundatlons;

}G)If any work、 cOvcrcd ttp or placcd bcpnd tllc reach Of nleasurcmcnt witl10ut
such nOticc having bccn givcn, thc same shali bc uncOvercd at thc cOntractOr's

cxpcnse,and in dcfault tllcreOf no paymcnt Or a1101vance shall be made fOr such

、volk,or fOr thc matc五 als wi■ which■ e samc was executcd

ClauSe_13:Risks ThCCOntactorShalibCreSpOnsiblCfOralii曇

il∬ i:l暴 lll噂

to physical propc● y Or facilities or rclatcd scrviccs at tllc prcr

and d∽伍whch“
“dllrhgttdllrrequil::fit嘱

1ll鶏
lξ

lLょ蹴I∬露
any dama[c is caused 、vhilcliflcatcOfcOlnplctiOn, 

■nal ttcEngincermaycausctllcmontlls Of thc grant Of tllc cc

shall make gOOd thc salnc at hls O、 vn cxpcnsc,Or in deFalllt t
sanlc tO bc madc goOd by Otllcr wOrkmcn,and dcductthc cxpcnscs iOm rctcntlOn mOncy

lプng With thc Enginccr

些 塾 Jd“g Docume■ 6r WOrkS up t0 2 5 M

Sndh Pubic R Ocuremelll Remlatory Aulh。
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:jyj ln, . Measures for nrevlltiol of fire and ,"f"ty _"or'u."r. The conractorshatt not set fire ro any srandine jungle. trees. bush_wood oigm]r-.i,hor,, *in"npermrl rom the Executive Enpineer. -\r?ren 
su.l, p."";; ir" c;;..r""i"nd ,tso in alt 

"rs"s
when dr.sfolng. cuninq or upioorrng nees. blsh_wood, grasi. etc by fire. rhe conracror
:lli#: rUTHHli;J':#,ry"*l' su"h r"" .p,"ffi 'to' 

o."1 h".'"r." au.uging
i,"rudi, e p?oi;;;;;;, il.#1THil.{ii}if .'fl JT#|.J,..,1#: ff ::*:
,ol,T#it*-"t ". 

unintentionally on o' "rrth"il1;';;.i#ili1, ruuo,, 
"n"r, 

o"

Clause-l 5:Sub-contTacting. The contactor shall not subcontract the whole of the works,except uherc orherwise provided uy ti,e 
"ort 

*i,,J;;;;;;:ii -, subcontracrany part of tbe works without the n

",i J"ri.f ,r. ."^i.i; ;;;.;;ffi;l;.:ffiig:,H',,"T:: *H#::,:.#TJ :i:iibe resporsible for the ac$, defauls and neglecis of _, *-i"lrir"","r. his agenrs,ssrvants or workmer as if these acts, defauft, oio.gf.oi *;i" ihor" oiil" .oorr^"to., fri,agents'rervarrs or workmen. The provisions ; ,ht, ;;;;;;";it uppty to ,r"r,subcotrtractor or his employees as if he or i, .,*" ;pil;;"r;i;;"J;;;.r".
Clause - 16: Disputes, All disDures arising in connection with lhe present contracl, andwhich crnnor be amicablv sented betiveen ,fr.- o*1.r." . 

" r#"i'..irion of ,f,"superinterlding Engineer oi the circle/offrcer/one"lrJal irjgrr"i #"u#'rairg uutt o.ttyshall be {inal, conclusive and binrring on all partiei ;;; "";;,.;;,;;. al questionsrcl,r;ng rr the meanins uf rtre specificatrons. deslgns drr*;;;;,1; instruclions,hereinbefr,re mentioned and as to th

til _- I : 
," ;; ;;; ;.J,"; 'ffi:i[,]'#:,ir]'ili;,1il15:*1 

i:"*;"Ttansrng ou( ol. or relatine ro thc contract design. drawings. ip.iii,.urionr. 
"rri.ut"r,instructions, orderc or these conditlons or otherwise conceming the works, or theexecutioq of failwe to execure the same, whether ,ririr;l;;;"; the progress or thework. or a ier the completion or abandonmenl thereol

Clause -I7: Site Clearance. On completion of the work, the confactor shall befumished rvith a certificate bv the Executive Engineer (herein"i". 
"rfi"Jir" engin.", in_charge) of such completion, Lut neither such c;ificat;;;ii'u. gt"", ,"", ,rr"[ ,rr" **tbe considered to be complete until the conhacroruh"ti h";; "*;;;;; all temporarystructues ,nd materials brought at site either for use or fo, opoJo, iJfi,ies includingcleaning d( bris and din at rhe sjrc. If lhe contractor fails ro comply with the requiremenrs

:1ft,: .,"::: then Engineer-rn-char Ee, may at the expense of the contactor remove anddrspose of the same as he rhinks fit and shall deduct th" r;;;';i;j cxpenses soincurred from the contractor,s retention money. fn" 
"""o"",r, J"fihi" no ctuim inrespect of any surplus materials as aforesaid 

"i""pt 
fo. _f ,rrn u"iuUfreafized by thesale th€reof.

D'"1L811'ri,c-q9!9ry{!r works up ro 2.s M

Sindh Public Pr )crremenr Regxtarory Aufioriry I
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Clause -18: Financial Assistance /Advance payment.

(A) \,Iobilization advance is not allowed.

(B) liecured Advance against materials brought at site.
(D Secured Advance

materiarvquanti ties #llr:,:;,9 rJ.Tff 
1,.:liil',::,:1L",#x,r*:fl';

a period of three monls rJgl ,h. d; #;;;.;;"r""J*"a uau"n"" unadefiritely nor for fult quantities of rnrt",i;t;l;;;."rii.,j ,orr.oror",.The sum payabte for such materials ;il,h"Iil:;:l]Jeea tsy" ot themarket price of materials;

(ir) Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the con*actor under the aboveprovisions shalt be affecred r_, ,r,. ior-tiry lly.Jro on u"*tconsumption basis, but not later than perioa *or" ifr"i-if,r-"" months (evenifunutilized).

Clause - 19: Recoyery as arrears of Land Revenue, Any sum due to thg Govemmentby the contractor shall be liable for recovery as arreaG ofLand Revenue.
Clause -.20: Refund of Securih/ I

*h"t" 
"r 

th; *;'.'k, 1i ffi ili;ll 
Deposit/Retention Monev' on completion of rhc

or r".*,y a.poriiio; ;ffi.#;j::::'19:",0.* complete. ror rhe purpose or retund

.t ".l.a r,y u iorp.i";;rr,l,iiiJ ii' 
the last date on which its fioal measurements are

of recort no rhp c--r _--^.._-_ - .s1h 
cfe^ck is necessary orherwise from the last dare

Ensi,... h; ;";;;; ;? lli'iiiili;'ii1,,".:J:'[ l;:, ::x;]"Tl ffii': fln:., Ti ,il:period have been conecred, th€ security deposit lodgej by I 
"l'rr.",". (in cash orrecovered in insrallments from his bills) slru u. r.n nJEa toiiri #. ti"e 

"expi.y 
of tf,.eemonths f.,)m the date on vuhich the work is completed.

DiYisional Accountant

CoIItractor

Sindh Plblc Plocurement ReplatOry AuthOHけ

―
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BILL OF QuANTITIES

に )DescrIP● On and rate Ofltems based On cOmpOsite Schedule ofRates

Anlount T()TAL(a)

一―――――― __%obov● /bciOw On“ Ic rates oF CSIt

`躍

I紺翻鮒 llletedw肥lり
Total (A) = a+b in words & figures.

Conhactor Exocutive Eng

ノ

oes"ription or ite-ioTe "x"iIo?

Sindh Public Pr)cDrenenr Regutatory.Aurhoriry

rocu五ng Agcncy

Itemヽo Raae

Unit

Rupees1 2

` 4 5 6

,

ー



oraft Eidcinr ooclment for W9Ik, "! !9 r. M

(B) Description and rate ofltems based oll Market (Offered rates)

Qurntitie; o"scription oriiei to re executeait

Conftactor

Total (B) in woids & figrres:

t
_
txecutrve Enginee/?rocuring Agency

t4i::'I.fy'-t:1 ':'.tl
, ?1j:. 01116 Dlvti:iill
. ' TAL'J'd ALLA;rY'18

t

Sindh Publ,c pr ,curemenr Regularory Aulhonrv w}"rr'-ppras iodh qov pk

Itelll NO

Rate Unit

.--



2【■3k ttng DocumentfOr wOrk`up t0 2 5 14

Summary of Bill ofeuantities.

Cost Of Bid

l lAI Co‐ t basea cn composite schedule O∫
Rates

2o)cOs based On NOn′ orFered Scheduie or Rates

TOTAL COsl oF BID(c)=Total(A)+TOtal o)

Cont act()r

Amouut

ン            '

Sindll Public Piocurement RegulatO,AuthOrity
W｀■Vつ Dmsindl1 20v Dk





(For Contracts Costing upto Rs.2.5 MILLION)

Mr・● 1/s

S●ndam ttd“ng D∝u men"ヽ hにn“d“ a mOdclぉr禦
:]槻『補鰍fttgC

Ratcハmi prlcc fOr un■ ratcs in a Bl1 0fQualaidcsり pCS
rcfc,s tO admcasurcmcnts cOntract

Constructim of f .irna.y ff-attn-a.e.a"itity Cerrt*
@ Village Shadman Jarwar Brarch of RHC Missrn
Dお tnct Tando Amahyar eemabhtt w

NO EEc)Tc/G55/1■ ■″ 2015 dated='_03-2015

”
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SCHEDULE― A To BID
SCHEDULE OF PRICES

Description

Part“A''Buildillg WOrk

Part“c"

I:|‖S:ltttⅧ襟書:llI:Y露
:」♭t:|。w on the pHCes ofitems based On

GRAND ToTAL
14+B+C+D)



SCHEDuLE‥ B
Construction oJ Pimary Eeallh Carc Jacilily Ce tet @Vilage
Shadmon larwar Brunch oJ RHC Missan Disbict Tardo Allahlat
(Reuoining llork)

lllame of Workt

I Excavation in foundanon ofbuilding bridge & other strucrure i/c degbelting dressing
rel'j lling r round the sfucture i/c watering & ramming earth lead upto one chain & lift
upto 5! ft:,. In ordinary soil. (S.1. No : l8/b1p-5).

294.00
( Three Thousenl One Hundred Sevehty SLr. point Tpo Fire Ontr)

2 Cement concrete b ck ofstone baUast l-t/2" ro 2" gauge ratio I 4 8
(S I No. ]/b/p-14)

2224_50

( Nihe Thousend Four Hundred Sineen Poitt Two Eight Onlr)

' Pacca bri.l $ork in foundarion & plinlh in cemenr sand monar t:0.
(S.1. No l/e/p,20).

t03.13
( Eleveh Thousend Nine Hundrcd Forq' Eight Poitt Three Si.xOnU ),l Reinforcrd cemenr concrete work including all labour and material except the cost of

the steel reinforcement and rts labour for bending and binding which all be paid

seperat€lly. This rate also includ€s all kinds of forms moulds lrfting shuttering curring
rendring inishing expsed cost ofsteel RCC work in roofslab lantals and other
structual nembers ratio 1:2:4 (S.l.No.6P-16)

24.50
( Three Hundrcd Thitty Sewn Onb) )

5 Fabrication of mild steel reinforcement i/c cutting bending binding laying in posrtion
makrng.i( ints & fasrening i/c the cosr ofbinding wires & removal ofrust ftom the

bars (S.l No. ?/i/p-19).

109
( Five Thouset d Ohe Poiht Seveh Zero Ofily )

6 S/F Sand under floor and plugging in walls (S.l.No-29/P-25)

4400

(One Thousend One Hundrcd Fo J) One Point Two Fiw Onl)t )
7 Add Extrr Lead 06 Miles sand Mortor

4400

( Seven Hundred Seventr Ot e Poiht Nine Slx OhlJ )
8 Filling wrtering and ramming €arth in floors with New earth ftom excavated from out

side Lead upto one chain and lift up to 5 feet (S.l.No 2l P-5

17600

(Three Thousend Six Hundrcd Thl y Only)
9 Add Extrr Lead 06 Mrles to eanh filling

17600

( Seven Huhdred Sevenq One Poiht Nine Sk Onlr )

317625  %ocl1    934

941628  ・ .S■  209465

1194836 %S,  12322

3370   P‐ Cn   8257

500170 P Cw1  5471

1141 25 00 Ca  50215

77196 ・ ●Cft  33966

36300  るO C1  63888

Page 1

77196 %C■   135865



Pacca brick work in other than buitding in cement sand monar I.6
(S.1. N(: 5/e/p-25).

255.30 12346.65 %Cft 31521
( Towet Thousend Three Hundrcd Fodr SL\ point Six Five Only )

1l C€menr plaster 1.6 upro 20'height l/2,, thick (S.L No. t3/atp-51).

1337.50 2206.60 %Sli 29513
( Tl,o Thoasehd Tteo Hundred Sk point Six Zen Only )

12 Cemenl plaster I 6 upto 20'height l/2,, thick (S L No. l3/a,/p.58).

1337.50 2t97.52 %Sft 29392
( Ttso Thousend One Hundrcd NineU Seten point Five hso OnU )

'' (emenr concrere plain i c pldcrng compacring finishing and curring complete ( ic
Screnrnit and Washing ar sione agregare without shuttering l:2:4 (S.t.No-5 ?p-16)

2200.00 t4429.2s Y|CR 3t7444
( Fo eeh Thousend Four Ha dred TwenE Nihe point T$,o Five Onb, )

I4 P/L HA -A pattem liles glazed E"x8,'xl/4,, thick on floor or wal facing rn required
color and pattern ofSTYLE spccification jointed in whire cement and pigment over a

base of :2 grey cemenr mo(ar %" ihrck i/c lvashing and filting of.ioints wirh sturry of
(S I No.j0P-53)

275.0 4',7651 56 yosfr t3t042
( Forly Sewn Thouset d Sit Handrut Fi/ty One point Fh,e sL\ Ontr )

l5
S/F Calligraphic tiles 6"x6"xl/4" size in required and design sryle sp€cfication base of
1 2 grey cement monor 3/4" abov€ and i/c washing and fiIing ofjoints with slory
white cement and pigmenr desired shape with fuishing cleaning and cost ofwa{ poli

990 P-t#2e70300
r,v″で,,v″′0″,'

16
F「stCLssdeodarwoodwimwroughtjoineryworkin wlregauzed00randwindows

wi● 22,W G galvaized wrejgauze 144 mesh per sq inch icon fl"ing complete(d)

g18V WiC gauge rlxed to chOkats wに h3/4・ stips alld sclews(SI No14/1d)p‐ 59)

rall`Ill″dred7VfFψ わ ″′シ贅η ル θ α 71ソ

17 Providing and rlxing expallded metal with l・ thick dcodar(SI No 22(a)/P60)

rr″οH.nd翅 7Vffκ,S″乃
"′

Z"Fftt O″ヶッ
18 Preparing the surface and applying rock wan/shield(Natural wan tex●

re)ooating to
prO宙 de Jurable cmsttO wan,thicklless b/w2mm to 32mm(1/8・

)with ac,lic cO
pol"er enlulsion,selected marble chips,adhesive and bactericdes,1〃 ater resistance

3082 37
( Fout Thousehd Five Hundrcd Four point Five Zen OnU)

19 Priamry :oat ofchalk under disrember (S.t.No. 24lp-60)

1335924

`rb″

r IIf″ ″″ど′●771"θ ′b"′ Sセッ
“

Πッ
`の夕,

＾
‘ 19072P―■■ 542560

284 29605P‐ 8■  84220

450450  %Sn   138845

Page 2

44275  %S■   59148



20 Distemt)ering three coats (S.I No. 22,t/p-59)

13359.24 1079.65 o/osft t44233
(One Thousen.t Sewn Nine point Sk Fiyeonb )

2l White v,ash rhree coars (S.t.No-26o/p-54)

682.00 829.95 %Sft 5660
( Eight Hundrcd Twent! Nine point Nine Five OnU )

22 Paintint new surface painting to doors & windows i/c edges any q?e rwo coah
(S L No 5iclp-76).

( one Tho sehtt Fou, Hundrcd se,en Nine point Six urshr;:';) 
I4?e68 %sn

2l Making and fixing barbed wir€ fencing i/c RCC posts upto 4 horzontal and cross wire
(S.l.No-7/P-95)

( T*,entr Fiw Thousend f|9o Hundrcd Eightr fhrce ,or, ,rrn" ,tlo Ortr.1"28l 
16 %Rn

24 Inugrati,rn (Name Patti)

'8103

758501

600     12000  P‐S,   7200
( Towel Thousend Only )

C―Tola1   1641 487

F′'211t:riL:11,11)
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SCHEDULE口B
Name of Work

Q●  l SNo Name of item Rate I Unit J Amount
Part-B W/S & S/F

P/F squatting type while glazed offlushine cistem with
intemal fitting and flush pipe with bend and making
requisite numbers of holes in wall plinth & floor for
pipe connections & making ood in cement concrete
1:2;4 A-W.C pan of non less than 23" clear opening
between flashing rims and 3 gallon flushing tank with
4: dia C.I tape (S.LNo.l(a)/P-l)

6166.60 Each
( Six Thousend One Hundrcd Sixty Six point Six Zero Onty )

P/F 24"x18" lav: basin in white glazed earthem ware
complete with & i/c the cost of W.l or C.l antiliver
brackets 6 inch built into wall painted white in two
coats after a primary coat of red lead paint a pair of %"
dia chrome plate pillar traps 1-ll2" dia rubber plug and
chrome plated brass traps malleable iron or brass union
and makin req: number of holes in walls plinth and
floor for pipe connection and making good in cement
concrete I :2:4 standard panem ) ( S.l. No.l0/P-20)

2533.47 Each
( Twenty Thousend Five Hundred Thtity Three Point Fout Seven Onty )

P/F 6"x2" or 6"x3" C.I floor trap of the approved self
cleaning design with a C.l screwed down gritting with
or without a veflt arm complete with and i/c the making
req: number of holes in walls plinth and floor for pipe
connection and making good in cemen (S.1.No.20lP-5)

2042.43 Each
( Two Thousend Fotty fwo Point Four Three Only )

page4

4928 Each 147s4
( Fouf Thousen.t Nine Hundred Twenty Eight Onty )

Add exta for labor for providing and fixing ofearthem

ware pedestal white or colored glazed (Standard

pattem) (S.l.No.9/P-3)

4849980

760041

612729



5
P/F4''dia C I sOil and vcnt plpcs iん cuting alld flting

and cxta painting lo match thc c010r Of tllc building

(SINo 1/P8)

6  Boring fOr tubc wcll in all■ ・vatcr bcaring sOil frOm
grOund lcvcl up to 10o lt Or 30 5 mm dcpth iノ c siよ ing

&■ith dm、ving Ofc■ hing pipc(SINol″ 41)80 mm
3''dia

400 160    P_Rft    16000

`0″

●″″ndred s"0″ ryリ

7   Providing G I pipcs and clalnps ctc i/c flxing cutting

and flting cOmplctc with&iた tllc cOst Of brcaking

血 ough walls and and roof making good ctc Painting

●vo coats altcr clcaning thc pipc ctc 、■th 、vhitc zink
paint with pigmcnt tO match thc co10r oft(SINo12_
11ヽ

100   3′ 4・ dia 9579   P_Rtt    9579

`lVjnerry Flyo Poわ

rSeven M"。 Oaryリ
100    1' dia 12855  P― Rt   42855

r οne″υndred 7wenν  ttg"`Po":″レe Flve O″ lyリ

100   1′ 2・ dia 7321   P_Rft    7324
r sereary ttree PO"17wo Ore O″lyリ

8   s′F long bib cOck Of cwstal hcad、 vith C P hcad,4''dia                               ｀

(SI No 15(b)/P15)
3 1384 24   Each    4452 72     ‐

(0″。乃。
“

end ttree″
“
ndred Elg● ″Foυ′POrar nyO Fo″ 0"lyリ

9   S/F canccalcd slop cock Of supcrior qualiり 、ith Crystal

%''dia(SI No 13(b)/P‐ 14)

3 509 74    Each    1529 22

rFfve″υndred Nino Po"rSeν ●ЛF●″ 0"fyリ
10  PrOviding RCC Pipc with collars of class''B''and

flxing in trcnch i/c cllting fltting and joillting、 ith

mttphalt cOmposition atld ccmcnt mortar(11)i/C

tcsting nidl watcrto a head of 22 5 mctcr or 75■

100 25060   P‐RIt     25060
rrw・ ″″ndred月

"ノ

P●jrt sfx 2oro O"ryリ

Page-5



1l   COnstruction ofMall101c Or inspcctiOn chambcr forthc

rcquircd dia Of circular scvcr alld 3 6(1067mm)dcpul

witll walls of B B in ccmcllt salnd mortar l:3 ccmcnt

plastcr li3%"thick in sidc Of walls and l"(25mm

thick Ovcr bcnching and cmbcdcd i/c flxing c I

manholc cOvcr、vim fralllc and clcar opcning l_1/2xl―

1/2(357x357)cmbcdcd of 1 75 C、 マt (889k3)
cmbcddcd in plain C c l:2:4 and flxing l:125nlnl dia

M S stcps 6'(150mm)vidC prO ccting 4"(102mm)

iom thc lacc of■ va l at 12"(305111m)Cκ  duly panlcd
ctc, complctc as pcr spcciflcatlon and Dra、 ving No
D B l Ofpublic hcalh sOllthcm zonc(sINo lゎ _31)

14748    Each     44244

`F●
"00■

 ■りoυsend Sever Hundred F● ″rttgわ
`OЛ

ry,
12  slFI Bath RoOm acccssOHcs sct(o7picccs)プ

c tOWCl
rid,bursh sOap tray,shclf Of approvcd dcsign i/c cOst

of scrcws,ntlts ctc,complcに (masにr brand)(sINo
25p-16)

０^

( Ten Thousend rhree Hundrcd rwonty Two poin, ,.j!)?"!rr ru^"n

Providing chamber 9"x6" (inside dimensions) x24"
deep for stop cocks and valves etc with 6,, thick CC
l:3:6 cast in situ walls 6" thick CC 1:4:8 in foundation
%" thick cement plaster l:3 to all inside wall surface
and to top l" thick CC l:2:4 flooring complete with
hinged cast iron cover and ftame 9,,x6,' (inside) clear
opening (wt % qr) etc, fixed in cement concerete
l:2:4ilc cuning and disposal of earth etc complete

2582.47 Each
( Two Thousend Five Hundrcd Eighty Two point Fout Seven Only )

P/F Nyloon connection complete with %,,dia brass

stop cock with pair of brass nuts and lining joints to
nylon connection (S.l.No-23/P-6)

44'1.15 Each 2682 90
( Fou Hundred Fotly Seven point One Five Only )15 S/F Fibre Glass Tank of Approved qlty and design &

Wall thick ness as specification i/c cost ofnut bolts and
lixing in plate form of cement concrete over flow inlet
outlet flow pipes etc complete 500 gallons wall
thickness 4 cmm (S.l.No.3/P-21)

3750542

`=ゎ

fry Seve"r"。llsend Ffve″υndred Fjve Polat Fo″ ″7wo O″ ryリ

Total

3096720

774741

14

Each  37505 42

25332117

Page-6
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Part C NOn Schedulc ltem

l   P′T lvatcr punlping sct l H P mOno B10ck singlc phasc

220 v01ts with l_1/4・ xl・ sanction and dclcvi, 9o ft
hcad i/c making C l:3:6 platcf01111 0f rcquircd sizc and

flxing with nuts and bults cOnlplctc in an rcspcct

10000    Each     loooo

`reη
="。

υsend O"lyリ

Total 10000

Genera:Abstract

Part A           1641487

Part―B          253321

Part‐C           10000

Total

TERMS A CONDITIONS:

I Nr Premium Shall be allowed on it€ms based on market rates or sanctrned by competenr
aL thority the Schedule ofrates.

2 N )rhing shau be paid for cartage ofany mare al what so ever brought ar rhe sile ofwork
mrrerial cartage form Govemment stores

3 TIe malerial for use in rhe work or his finished producr can be got tesEd an approved lab, at the
di eclion of tncharge Engineer or his representative and all expencess in connection with such

1904808

¨

ヽ

ヽ
　
　

　

　

■
　
　

．

te,rting shall be bome by rhe covemment on his accounr.

Contactor

I
tlL

ExecutUe Engineer

,fluildings Divkion
Tando Allahyar

Page-7



INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS

(r) Bidding is open to all firms and persons meeting to the following requirements.

(a) Notice Inviting Tenders andbidding documents ofthis method shall contain the
following eligibility c teria:

(i) Relevantexperience:

(ii) Turn-over of at least tlree yearc:

(iiD Registration by tle Pakistan Engineedng Council (PEC) in the
appropriate category for the value of work.

Provided tlat the works costing Rs.4.oo (M) or less shall not required any
registration with PEC.

(M Registration witl Income Tax, Sales Tax and Sindh Revenue Board:

(v) Any other factor deemed to be relevant by the procuring agency subject to

provision of Rule 44:

ftD Each bid shall comprise one single envelope containing the financial proposal

and required information mentioned at clause (a) above:

() AII bids received sha]I be opened and evaluated in the manner prescribed in the

Notice Inviting Tenders or bidding documents.



Draft Bidd ng Docunentfor Works up ro 2.5 M

Instructions to Bidders/ procuring Agencies.

General Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

This sec tion of the bidding documents should provide the information necessan, for
brdders to prepare responsir.e bids, in accordance with the requirements of the procuring
Agency. It should also give information on bid submission. opening and evaluation. auJ
on the arvard of contract.

Matters goveming the perfonnance o[ the Contract or paymelts under the Contract, or
matters rffectlng the risks, rights, and obligations of the parties under the Contracl are
included as Conditions ofContract and Contrqct Dafui.

Tha Inshaclions to Bidders wil.l rot be part of the Contract and will cease to ha'e effect
onca the oontract is signed.

1. ALI work proposed to be exeautod by contract shall be notified in a form oI Notice
Inviting Tender (NlT)/Invrtation for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website o[ Authoritv and
Procuring Agency and also in printed media rvhere ever required as per rules.

NIT must state the desc ption ofthe rvork, dates, time and place of issuing, submission.
opening of bids, completon time, cost of bidding document and bid security either rn
lump sura or perceltage of Estimated CostBid Cost. The interested bidder rnust have
valid NTN also.

2. C(ntent of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions of
contract, Contruct Data, specthcations or its reference, Bill of euantities containing
description of items with scheduled/item rates with premium to be filled rn form oi
pgrcentat.e above/ below or on ttem rates to be quoted, Form ofAgreement and drawings

3. Fired Price Contracts: The Bid prices and rates arc hxed dunng currency of
contract {nd under Do circumstance shall any contractor be entitled to claim enhanced
rates for lrnv item in this contract.

4. The Procuring Agency shall havo right of rejecting all or any of the tenders as por
provisions of SPP Rules 2010.

5. Cc,nditional OlTer Any person who submits a tender shall fill up the usual
printed f<,rm stating at what percentage above or below on the rates specified rn Bill of
Quaotitier; for items of rvork to be oarried out: he is wrlling to undertake the work arnd
also quot,) the rates for those items which are based on market rates. Only one rato of
such perc:ntage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed. Tenders, which propose anv
altematir,,: in the works specified in the said forn of invitation to tender or in the tirne

SiDdhPublic Pro.urement RegIlarory Authoriry I rvrvrv oomsiDdh eor pk



allowed for carryng out the work, or which contain anv other conditions, rvrll be liable to
reJectio.. No printed tbrm of tender shall include a render for more tha, one work. but rf
contract,)r wish to tender for two or more works. they shall submit a separate tender for
each.

The envolope containing the tender documents shall refer thg name and number of the

Dlaft Sidd ng Document for Works up ro 2 5 M

work

6. All works shall be measured by standard

7. Bidders shall provide er.idence of their
Procuring Agency.

instruments according to thg rules.

eligrbility as and rvhen requested by the

E, Aoy bid received by the Ageocy after the deadhne for submission ofbids
shall be rejected and retumed unopened to the bidder.

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the procuring Agencv will determine
whether the bidder fulfills all codal requrements of eligibilrty criteria given in the
tender n:tice such as reglshation \yith tax authorities, registration with pEC (where
applicable), tumover statement, exper-rence statement, and anv other condition
mention,id rn the NIT and bidding documenl. If the bidder does not lulfrlt anv of
these co;rditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid without bid securit"v of required amount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

11. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any a.ithmetic
errors. Arithmetical errors shall be rectified on the folloring basis:

(A) In case of schedule rates, the amount of perce[tage quoted above or belorv
rvill be checked and added or subtracted from amount of bill of quantltles to
arnve the final bid cost.

In case of item rates, .lf there is a discrepancy bet$,.eeD the unit rate and thc
total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit ratc
shall prevail and the total cost will bc corrected unless in the opinion of rhe
Agency there is an obvious misplacement of the decimal point in the unit rate,
in which case the total cost as quoted u,ill govem and the unit rate corected. lf
there is a discrepancy betweer the total bid amount and the sum of total cosrs.
the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be
correoted.

Whcre there is a discrepancy between the amounts in figures and in rvords. the
amount in words uvill govem.

(D

(く〕)

SindhPnblic Procurenent ReSulatorl. Aufiority | !v!v!v 
',prasindh.eo\ 
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Drart Sidd ng Document for Works up to 2 5 M

Conditions of Contract

Clause - l:Comrnencement & Completion Dates of rvork The coDtractor shall not
enter ul)oo or commence anv portion or work except 1!ith the written authoritl and

instructions of the Engineer-in-charge or of in subordiaate-in-chargc of the work Failing
suoh aurhority the oontractor shall havo no claim to ask for moasurements of or payment
tbr worl:.

The oon tractor shall proceed wrth the works rvith due expedition and without delay and

complete the works in the time allowed for carrying out the work as entered tn the tender

shall be strictly observed by the contractor and shall reckoned from the date on which the

order to commeDcc work is given to the contractor. And fudher to ensure good progress

during r.he execution of the wok, contractor shall be bound, in all in which the time

allowed for completion of any work exoeeds one month, to achieve progress on the

prorate l)asis.

C1ause - 2:Liquidated Damages. The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to the

Agency at the rate per day stated in the brdding data for each day that the completion date

is later :han the Intended completion dater the amourt of liqurdatod damage paid by the

contraclor to the Agency shall not exceed l0 per cent of the contract price Agency rnav

deduct )iquidated damages from payments due to the contraator' Pa,vment of liquidated

damage; does not affect the contractor's liabilities.

Clause - 3: Ternination of the Contract

(A) I'rocuring Agency/Executive Engineer mav terminate the contract rf either of the

f ollolving conditions exlts:-

(i) contractor causes a breach ofany clause ofthe Contmct:

(ii) the progress of any particular portion of the work is unsatisfactory ard

aotice of l0 days has exPired:
( iii) in the case of abandonment of the work o\Ming to the soriou s illness or deatlt

ofthe contractor or any other causa.

(iv) cofltractor can also requost for tormlnation of con tract if a pay'ment certihed

by the Engineer is not paid to the contractor within 60 davs of the date of
the submission orthe bill,

'lhe Ex€cutlve Enginee r/Procuring Agency has power to adopt any of the

lbllowing courses as rnay deem fit:-

(i) to forfeit the security deposit available cxcept conditions mentioned at A

(iii) and (ir,) above;

to finalize the rvork by rneasuring the work done by the contractor.

(D

SindhPulrrc ProcruementRegr atory AutlDriry



Oraft Bidd ng Document for Works up to 2.S M

(C) I)r the event of any of the above courses being adopred by the Executive
Engineer,?rocuring Agency, the contractor shall have -

(l) no claim to compensation for any loss sustailed by him by reason of his
having purchased or procured any matenals, or entered into anv
oDgagemgnts, or made anv advances on account of. or tvith a vicw to the
execution ofthe work or the performance ofthe contract,

(ii) horvever. the contractor cal claim for the work done at site duly ce ified by
the execullve cngineer in r,vritrng regarding the perlbrmance of such w.ork
and has not been pard.

Proouring Agenc1,./Engmeer may invite fresh brds for remaining rvork.

Clause 4: Possession of the site and claims for compensation for delay. The Enginecr
shall gire possession of all parts of the srte to the cortractor. lf possesuon of site is not
given bv the date stated in the cootract data, no compe[sation shall be allowed for any
delay carsed in startrng of the work on accourt of any acquisition of land. water staoding
in borro,'r pits/ comparknents or in according sanction to estimates. ln such case, either
date of commencement will be changed or period of completion is to be extended
accordingly.

Clause -5: Extension of Intended Completion Date. Thc Procuring Agenc.v either at its
own initiatives before the date of completion or on desire of the contractor may exlend
the intended oompletion date, if an event (which hinders the execution of contract) occurs
or a variation order is rssued rvhioh rnakes it irnpossible to completo the work b-v the
intended completion date for such period as he may think necessary or proper. The
decision of the Executive Engineer rn thts matter shall be final: n'here time has been
extendec, under this or any other clause of this agreement, the date for completion of the
work shrll be the date fixed by the order givrng th€ extension or by the aggregate of all
such ord-'rs, made under this agreement.
When ti ne has been extended as aforesaid, it shall aontinue to be the essence of the
contract alld all clauses of the contract shall contiDue to be operative during the extended
period.

Clause -{: Specifrcations. The contractor shall execute the rhole and every part of the
work in the most substantial and work-manJike manner and both as regards materials
and all c,ther mattero in stflst aocordanoe \yith tho spcoifioations lodgod in tho offioo of
the Executive Engineer and rnitialed by the parties, the said specification being a part of
the contact. The contractor shall also confirm exactly, full-v and faithfully to the designs.
drawing. and instructions in wrihng relating to the work signed b.v the Engineerrn-charge
and lodge in his office and to which the contractor shall be entitled to have access at such
otlice or otr the site of ryork for the purpose of inspection during office hours and the
contraot()r shall, if he so requires, be entitled at his oun expense to make or oause to be
made aopies of the specifications, and of all such desigrts, drawings, aud lnstructioDs as

afor€sai. .

SindhPublc Procurenert Re8ulatory Authorit] | rv"av pprdtrrdh Eo! pk ----E



Oraft Bidd ng Document forWorks up to 2.5 M

Clause - 7: Palanents.

(A) [rterim,/Running Bill. A bill shall be submitted by rhe contractor as frequeatly as
tlre progress of the work may justify for all work executed and not included in anv
p.evious btll at least once In a month and the Engineer-in-chargc shall take or
oruse to be laken the requisitg measurements for the purpose of having the samo
r,:rified and the claim, as for as admissible. adjusted, if possible betbre the exprry
ol ten days from the presentation of the bill, at any timc dcpute a subordinate to
n.easure up the said work in the presence of the contractor or his authorized agent,
uhose countersignature to the measurement Lst rvill be suffioient to rl"rrant and
ttLe Engineer-in-charge may prepare a bill from such list rvhich shall be binding on
tfre contractor in all respects.

The Engineer r'Procuring Agency shall pass.lcertify the amount to be paid to the
c{mtractor, whrch he considers due and payable in respect thereot. subject to
dr:duction of securitv deposit, adr,ance pal.rnent if any made to him and taxes.

All such intermediate payment shall be rcgarded as pa)nnents by rvay of advance
against the final payment only and not as paynants for work actually done and
completed, and sball not preclude the Engineer-in-charge from recoveries from
fioal bill and rectihcation of defects and ursatisfaotory items of works pointed out
tc hrm durrng defect liabrlrty period.

The F'inal Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor $,rthm one morth ofthe
drrte fixed for the completion of the work otherwise Engineer-in-charge's
cr:rtificate of the measurements and of the total amount payable for the works shall
b,: final and bindrng on all partres.

Clause - t: Reduced Rates. In cases where the ltems of u/ork are not accepted as so

completcd, the Engineer-in-charge may make payment on account of such items at such

reduoed rates as he may consider reasonable ln the preparation of final or on mnning
aooount rills with reasons recorded in *nting.

Clause - 9: Issuance of Variation and Repeat Ordels,

Agcnuy may issu€ a Variatiorr Order lbr procurenlqlt oI rvorks. physigal scrvigcs
from the original contBctor to cover any lncrease or decrease in quantrtres.

including the rntroduction of ne\! work iterns that are either due to change of
pJans. desrgn or alignment to suit actual tield conditions. u'ithin the general scope
ald physical boundanes ofthe contract

Contractor shall not perform a variation until the Proouring Agenoy has authorized
the variation rn writing subject to the limit not exceeding the cortract cost b-v of
l:i96 oD the same conditious in all respects on which he agrecd to do them in the

(D

0

(D
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Draft Bidding Document for Works up ro 2.5 M

\-r'ork, and at the same rates, as are spgcified in the tonder for the main work. .l.hc

coltractor has no right to claim for compensation by reason of alterations or
curtailment of the work.

(C) lr case the nahrre of the u,ork in the variation does not correspond with items in
the Bill of Quantities, the quotatron by the oontraotor is to be in the form of new
rates 1br the relevant items of rvork. and if the Engineer_in_charge rs satisfied that
the rate quoted is u,ithin the rate worked out by him on detailed rate analysis, ancl
then only he shall allow him that rate after approval tiom higher authority.

@) Tho time for the completion ofthe $,ork shall be extended in the proportion that the
adctitional work bear to the original contact work

(E) In case ofquantities of work executed result the llitial Contract price to be xceeded
bv more than 150/o. and then Engineer can adjust the rates tbr those quantities
causing excess the cost of contract beyond 15% after appro1.al of Supeflntending
Enigineer

(i) In the case of any such failure, the Eugineer-in-charge shall give the
contractor at least 14 days notice of his intention to use a third partv to
correct a defect. He may rectily or remove, and re-exccute the work or
remove and replace the materials or articles complained of as the case may
be at the risk and expense in all respects of the contractor.

(F) Repeat Order: Any cumulative variation, beyord the 15% of initial contract
amrtunt, shall be subject of another contract to be tendered out if the uorks arc
sepuable from the original contract

Clsuse-l0: Quality Control. '-

(A) Iclentifying Defects: If at any time belbre the securi6. deposil is refunderl to fte
c(,ntractor/during defect liability period mentioned in bid data. the Engineer-in_
clLarge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may instrucl the contractor to
urrcover and test any part of the works which he considers may have a defect due
to use of unsound materials or unskillfi.rl rvorkmanship and the contraotor has to
carry out a test at his o&r cost irrespectlve of $,ork already approt ed or paid.

(B) C,rrrection of Defects: The contractor shall be bound forthlvith to rectify or
remoye afld reconstruct the work so specified in whole or in part- as the case may
requiro. The contractor shall correct the notified defect within the Defects
Correction Period mentioned in nolice.

(0 Uncorrected Defects;

Sindh Prbh,: ProcuremeDt Regularorl, Aufiorir_v



Orak Bidd ng Document for Works up to 2.5 M

(D

(ir) If the Engineer considers that rectifioation,rborreotion of a dofect is not
essential and it may be accepted or made use ol it shall be within his
discretiol to accept the same at such reduced rates as he rnay fix therefore.

Clause -- 11:

(A) [rspection of Operations. The Engineer and his subordinates. shall at all
rcasonable times have access to the site for supervision and inspeclion of rvorks
u,rder or in course of execution in pursuance of tho contract and the coltractor
slrall afford every facrliq for and every assistance in obtaining the right to such
a()cess.

Dates for Inspection and Testing, The Engineer shall grve the cortractor
n,asonable notice of the intention of tho Engineer-in-charge or hrs subordinato to
tsit the work shall have been given to the contractor. then he etther himself be
p,esent to receive orders and instructions, or have a responsible agent duly
accredited in writing preserlt lbr that purpose, orders given to the contractor's duly
arrthorized agent shall be considered to have the same force an effect as if they had

b,:en given to the contractor himsell

Clause- 12: Examination ofwork before coyering up.

(A) No part of the \lorks shall be covered up or put out of view,'beyond the reach

r,! ithout giving notice of not less than five days to thc Engineer whencvcr any such

prrrt of the works or foundations is or are ready or about to be ready for
eriaminatiol ald the Engineer shall, rvitbout delay. uuless he considers it
urrnecessary and advrses the contractor accordingly, attend lbr the purpose of
e:iamining and measuring such part of the works or of c\amining such

fr,undations:

If any work is covered up or placed be-vond the reach of measurement without
srrch notice having been given, the same shall be uncovered at the contractor's

expense, and in default thereof no payment or allouance shall be made for such

uork, or for the materials with rvhich the same *as executed.

Clause -. 13: Risks. l'he contractor shall be responsible lbrall risks of loss ofor damage

to physioal property or facilities or related servlces at the premises and of personal injury
and dealh which arise during and in consequence of its pertbrmanoe of the contraot. if
any dan.age is caused while the work is iu progress or become appareflt u,ithrtr three
months cf the grant of the certificate of complehon, final or otherulse. the contractor
shall make good the same at his oun expense, or in default thc Engineer may cause the

same to be made good by other rorkrnen. and deduct the expelses from retention monet
lying u,i.h the Engineer.

(D
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C]ause-l4: Measures for. prevention of lire and safety measures. I.he contraotor
shall n(,t set fire to any standing jungle, trees. bush-wo; or grass without a *ritten
permit liom the Executir.e Engineer. When such permit is gl,en. and also in all cases
when dcstroying. cutting or uprooting trees, bush-wood, grass. etc by fire, the cofltractor
shall take necessary mcasures to prel'ent such fire spreading to or otherwise damaginB
surrounrling property. 'Ihe contractor rs responsiblo for tho safety of all its actlvitie;
includrng protection of the envrronment on and off the site. Compcnsation of all damage
done inlentionally or unintentionally on or offthe site by the contractor's labour shall be
paid by him

Clause-15:Sub-contracting. The contractor shall not subcontract the whole of the works.
except \r,here otherwise provided by the contract. The contractor shall not subcontract
any part of the works without the prior consent of the Engineer. Any such consent shall
not relieve the oontractor from any liability or obligation urder the contraot and he shall
be resprxsible for the acts, delaults and neglects of any subcontractor, his agents,
servants or workmen as ifthese acts, defaults or neglects were those ofthe contractor. his
agents' servants or workmen. The provisions of this contract shall apply to such
subcontractor or hls employees as if he or it rvere employees of the contractor.

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in connection with the present conkac| and
which oannot be amicabl.v settled betweer the parties. the decision of the
Superinlending Engineer of the circle,/officer/one grade higher to awarding authoriI,
shall be final. conclusive and binding on all parties to the contract upon all questions
relating to the meaning of the specifications. designs drarvings. and instructions,
hereinbefore mentioned ard as to the quality of workmanship, or materials used on the
work or as to any other questions, claim. right. matter. or thing u,hatsoerer in an1 ua1
arising out of, or relating to the conkact design, drawings. speciticatrons, estimates,
instructi,lns. orders or these conditions or otherwise conceming the works. or thc
execution, of failure to execute the same, whether ansrng. during the progress of the
work, or after the completion or abandonment thereof.

Clause -17: Site Clearance. On completion of the work, the contractor shall be
fumishe,l rvith a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the Engineer in-
chalge) ,)f such completion. but neither such certificate shall be given ror shall the u,ork
be considered to be complete until the contractor shall have removed all temporary
strucl.urcs and marcrials brought aL site slthcr for use or Ior operation faciliries includlllg
cleaning debris and dirt at the site. If the contractor fails to complv with the requirements
of this clause then Engineer-in-chargo, ma.y at the axpanse of the contractor rcmove and

dispose of the same as he thrnks fit and shall deduct the amouut of all expenses so
incurred from the contractor's retention money. The contractor shall have no claim in
resp€ct of any surplus materials as aforesaid except for any sum aotually realized by thc
sale therlof.
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Clause -18: tr'inancial Assisrance /Advance palment

(A) l4obilization advance is not allou,ed.

(B) Siecured Advancc against materials brought at site.

O Secured Advance may be permitted only against imperishable
materials/quantitles antiaipated to be consurned/utilized on the work within
a period of three months from the date of issue of secured advance and
definitely not lbr fi-rll quantities of materials for the cntire lvork/contract.
The sum payable for such materials oa sitc shall not exceed 759lo of the
market price of materials;

(iD Rooovory of Sscurod Adva[cE paiLl Lo tle conlraclor undef the above
provisions shall be affected from the monthly pavments on actual
consumption basis. but not later than period more than three monfhs (even
if unutilized).

Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenue. fuiy sum due to the Go.!.emment
by the contraotor shall be liable for recovery as arrears of Land Revenue.

Clause -20: Refund of Securitv Deposit/Retention Money. On complerion of the
rvhole o.'the works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of relind
of security deposit to a cootractor from the last date on whrch its final measurements are
checked by a compete[t authorit],, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date
of recording lhe final measurements), the defects notice period has also passed and the
Engmeel has certit-led that all defects notified to the contractor before the end of this
period bave been corrected, the security deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or
recovered in installments from his bills) shall be refunded to him after the expiry of three
months liom the date on rvhich the qork ts completed

Divisional Accountant

Contractor Executive Engin TProcuring Agenc-v
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